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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Cou,r,i.

Otte Jadge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
AissoiSate Judges.-Ilon. J v..441 Nriaasey;
and Hon. Apite A. Lynch.

Otate' s Attorney.-John C. Motter.
Kik,* of t fie t. -Adolphus Fear. liake,J r.

Orphan's court.

I dg es. -Daniel Castle of T., John T.
Lowe, A.. W. Nicodemus

Regsster of iVills.-James P. Perry.
Vounty Cotandasioners.-Thos. It. Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury-, Homey A. III-
flea, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller.

/Sheriff,s-Roliert Barriek.
7'az-Cotieetor.,ll. H. Rout-ohm.
I.Surteyor.-Rufus A. Hager.
;School Gonpnissi.oners.-Jas. W. Pere,

Harry Boyle, Dr. .1. W. lii.Uciy, Jas.
W. Troxel..loecoli Brown.

&anti ner.-D. '1'. Latin.

.,EnAntitsburg District.

,Ju *tides of the Peace. -J.. II. T. Webb,
Henry Stelte.a, Jea• Knotsg, rr.
Bride.

Registrar .-E. S. Taney.
;t'onstable.-W Ashbaugb.
kchaol Trio:fees-Henry Stokee, E. 11,-

Zinimerimin, Dr. R. L. Annuli.
purgess.--Henry Stokes.
/Town Gonintissioners.-0. A. Horner, E.
- R. Zimmerman, J. T. Mutter, Joseph

Suoutler, John G. Hess, John T. Long

CHURCHES.

Fr. Lutheran Church.

astor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Service's
every other Sunday, neirning and even-
'lag at lb} o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloek, p. in., Sunday
&hied at 2g o'clock, p. iii., infants S.
Sehool lg p.

'Church of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)

ip,ottor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Service
every other Sunday morning at 10a
o'clock, and every Sunday evening nt
7 }o'clock. Wednesdny evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sundity school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

.Peesbyterian Chttreh

PaRtar-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every oilier Sunday morning at 10
w'eltiek, a. in , anti every tithe! Sunday
,trvening, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
,day evening led t tire :It 71 o' clock . San.
Alay School at  ,'clock IL in Pray.
,(t Meeting every Sunduy afternoon at
; o'clock.

Joseph's,( Roman ('atholic).
)'ase.,r-Itev. H. F. 1Vhite. First Mass

IS o'clock, a.m., second mass ei e'cioek,
Vespere 3 o'clock, p. iii.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Chitral.

PiltiOr -Hey. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prnyer meeting every other
Sunday -evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
maiday evening prayer meeting at 74
o'clock. Suntlny School S o'clock, a. He
Class meeting every other Suntley at 2
o'clock, p. tit.

MAILS.
Arrive.

Kroin Baltimore. Way, 11 05 tt. 111. From
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. in. Frem
Hagerstown and West, 7.00 p. in; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p iii. Filen Si ot-
ters, 11.05 n. ; nom Gettysburg 4.30
p. at. Frederick, 11.05 a. in.

Depart.
ror Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For

Mechanicstown, Hageristown.11anover,
Lancaster ;Ind Harrisburg. 8.40 a Di.;
Fer Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a. ; For Bal-
timore, Way, 8.20 p. at.; Frederice
3.20 p. m.; For Molter's, 3.20, p. at.;
For Oettyaburg, 8.30, a. tn.

411 mails close 15 miantes before ached.
pie time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
*•10., to 8.14 p.

SOCIETIES.
•

ifassctsoil Tribe No. 1, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Slant.-

day; evening, 8th Rue. Officers: Geo. T.
j-elnicks, P.; C. j. S. Oelwicks, Sach.;

Theof. Gelwicks. Sen. S ; Geo. G.
Byers„liiii. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
of It.; Chita. S. Zeik. K. of W.; Joseph
lyers, Greet &wheat of the Hunting
Grouuds tif Maryland; I), It. Gel w kits,
Itepresentetive,

'Enrepaid Beneficial Association,
.granch No.1,of Enitnillsburg, Md."

ltimithly meetings, 4th timidity in each
mouth. Wheels : .1. Time. Iltieffey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice Prfiet.; Jas. J•
Crosby. Secretary; F. 4. Adaleherger,
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Tseitatirer.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, f.  Q. .4f.
Weekly meetings, every Tueetley eyen-

ing at 8 o'clock. I). D. Grnnd Areltilret,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Mnster, E. H.
Ziminermen ; Worthy Mister, Gto T.
(lelwicks; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, Jno. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
nancial Secret sry . It. P. Johnston ; Treas-
urer. M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
O. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

Junior Building Association.

Sec.. Edward II. Rowe; Directors, J.
T. Hays, Pres ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. 11 Hoke,
paniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J,
Rowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Mutter ; Vice
President, W. 8, Guthrie ; Secretary,
K. 11. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. II.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Hem y Stokes : Direc.
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, I). Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. .1. Rowe.
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6a week in your own town. V

Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not reepitr-
ed. We will furnish you every.

I;u14g. any are m4614i5 fortunes. Ladies
mate as niwth as men, and boys awl girls make
great pay. Wader, if you went a business at
*OEN you (tan 'nage great pay all the time you
Work, write foe parneutars to II. II ALIATT A 6..
partiAi.i, amt. dec 17-1y.

THIS PAPER re,i1„!11 TT
TelliA1115 P.11,•/,11 lii Nome,' St I, ad'eertlitiret
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DR WORTHINGTON'S

ler.° rrhoeti
02 Olt/ Jtedip,e0m1''

THE GREAT

HOLERA IRAMP
AND

HCEA URE
USED

OTIS 111 TWOS.

The beet remedy for Cl•slars. ennwre. Mew"
phew. senbery no mar Uompled•UlItio•••••,

F41•••••••••I ••• aio.usea and b••••7.1. Introduced
itte #rray, INS by Sergoon•G•naar,1 C. S. #. Reoom•

menden by Gea. Warren, P 0000 yor,•'eoeral : Ilea. Kew
04th ynor. Sellelter U. S. Treaanry, and etawe. Prior,
24 •ti. S4.tt j Drtgriet• 1•ad l/1••1.6. way pusie• 

it
oar %awe la 1.4oarn In bettd. Sol• proprteaers.

7411 VOILES A. VOSE1.11 111111PANT,IleArtis•aa, Ma., U. S. A.

.W. s cHwARTz, M. D.
ipplaen'Sf CbiN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as it Hcmceopathic
physician lied practical Surgeon, Leming
by careful attention to the duties of his At last, on a feast day's coining,
pisifession, tc deserve the confidence of I thought in my dress to shine ;
the community. Office in the building • would please myself with the luster
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. a22 Of its shifting colors fine ;

C. V. S. LEVY I would walk with pride in the marvel
Of its rarely rich design.ATTORNEY AT LAVv.

FREDELICK MD.,
Will attend promptly to all legal So out from the dust I bore it-

businesseentritsted to hum jv12 ly The lavender fell away-
And fold on fold II eld it up
To the searching light of day.
Alas ! the glory had perished
While there in its place it lay.

Who seeks for the fadeless beauty,
Must seek for the use that seals
To the grace of a constant blessing
The beauty that use reveals,
For into the folded robe alone,
The moth with its blightning steals.

- Margaret E. Sangster.

1101 .

.1."1" EP( "You, doubtless, sir, since it.is up-

on you that the punishment. is .to

fall."

not of any reproach with which to
"Sir, I swear to you that I know

charge myself as a subject of our

sovereign, for I am a naturalized
to never att *torn or evening Russian, as you must know."
I put my garment on; "And it is precisely, sir, because
It lay by itself under clasp and key
In the perfumed dusk alone, 

you are a naturalized Russian that

fts wonderful bioidery bidden your position is terrible. If you 

Till many a day had gone. had remained a subject of his Brit

There were guests who came to
tanie majesty you would have been

raty portal
' There were friends who sat with me, able to call in the aid of the English

And, clad in soberest raiment, Iconsul and escape thus, pethaps, the

I bore them eonipany; rigor of the order which I am, to
I knew I owned the beautiful robe, my very great regret, charged to
Though its splendor none might see. execute "

There were poor who stood at my portal, "Tell me, than, your excellency,

There were orphaned sought my care; what is this order?"
I gave them tenderest pity, "Oh, sir, never will I have the
But had nothing beside to spare: etrength to make it known to you."
I had only the beautiful garment, "Have I lost the good graces of
And the raiment for daily wear.

I had a beautiful garment,
And I laid it by with care;
I folded it close with lavender leaves
In a napkin fine and fair.
"It is far too costly a robe," I said,
"For one like file to wear."

Edward S. Eiehelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street. opposite
Court Molise. dec 9-if

DR. J. T. BUSS7,Y,
DENTIST,

KMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. PerfOrms
all operations pertaining to his Kok:Be-
ton. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

11141±] 1 '1 S r.1` It It7

••••

DR. Geo. S. Foulie, Dentist
Waseit. us latest cr. M

NExT door to Carroll Hall. will visit
Eintiiiteburg protiissionally, thi

Ith Wednesday tit each month. and will
:main over a few days when the pm:
tics requires it. aug111-ly

PROF. DU LAG'S

SWISS I.: %I':
An unequalled alld unfailing remedy for

all ili•eattes or the Throat and Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Lool,,hs,

and Croup; also for

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Pelee, 23 and 75 e•nla pyr boggle.

-'OLD 11Y DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,

G. HOLDSTErN, PRoPRiETOR,
WOODIWit Y. N.

SPletra4.1MAIIKaiatMISMIt

%V vett to pit Mars ylaiaad 1r4 tad

WIN TER SC.11 ED UL E.

(IN and after SUNDAY, May 97th, 1883, pas-
`•-••• senger trains out this road will run as follows:

FASSZSGZR TRAINS RUNNING WIIST.

Daily except Sunday..

STATIONS. Mail Ace. Exp.

A.M. A.M.
IIIIIen Station.   7 50 10 05
Union depot  7 55 10 10
Penn'a ave  8 00 10 15
Fulton sta.... ...........   8 01 10 17

Arlington   8 16 10 26
Mt Hope  s 24) re 30
Plkesville   it 17 10 36
Owiugs' 'Minn   8 38 10 46
Glyntion  16 52 II 01
Hanover  ar. 11 45 IV 35
Gettysburg Sr. 1 25
Wentntinster  9 34 11 44
New Windsor.   9 57 12 05

Union Bridge 10 10 12 17
Fred'k Junen 10 21
Rocky Ridge 10 36
Mechaniestown  10 55
Blue Ridge il 21
Pen-Mar  11 30
Edgeliont il 42
Smithburg  11 49
Hagerstown  11 15
Williatnnport a12 351

P.61.
00
05
10
J9
21
15
39
42
54
31
20
33
53
03
15
26
45
11
10
89
39
05
26

PASSENGER, THAINS SUNNING EAST.

Ace.

P.M.
6 40
6 45
6 50
6 52
7 07
7 It
7 21
7 35
7 50

46
• 10
9 95

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. kWh
--- - - -
A.M. i..M

wintarespert  1 95 1 00
thigerstoWn  • 45 1 20
Stuithburg   10 1 48
Edgemout  " Is 9 58
Pen-Mar  18 3 08
tilqe Ridge  • ' 34 3 15
Meciiiintestown  00 3 45
Rocky Ridge  13 4 01
lermil +(inept*, ::, . ,•, ... ..  A.M. 26 P.M. 41s
Union WAN  4 40 36 1 00 4 30iNew Windsor  4 66 48 1 12 4 41
We/4011E10r, ,   t. 4 tr 1 05 1 as 5 05
Gettysburg,,,  „...., lie
Hanover  37
Glyild011 ,_   A 10 1 50 1 16 5 51
Owings' Mills  6 96 11 02 1 19 6 04
Pikesville   6 50 11 13 2 41 6 is
Mt. Hope  6 5.1 11 20 2 48 6 13
Arlington   109 11 13 1 59 6 27
FUlton its. Balto  T PI 11 33 3 03 6 38
Penn's ave. "   T 20 11 35 5 05 6 40
Union depot "   T 15 11 40 2 10 6 45
Hillen sta. "  57 30 11 45 a3 15 it 50

BaltintoreandCum-berland Valley R. raina
South leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.34 a. m and
1.20 awl 1.40 p. m., Chamtiersborg, 7.10 a. m. and
1.51 anti 3.15 p. m., slaving Waynesboro, 7.51 a.
in. and 1.35 and 3.55 p, in.. and Rdgemont 8.115.
m., aud 2.56 4.16 p. m. Trains west leave Edge.
'mint 7.06 11.42a. m. and 1.31 p. m., Waynesboro
7.21. it. m. awl 11.06 and 1.65 p.m., ceameers-
beta 5.105. m. and 12.45 and 6.40 p. m., arriving
Shippensburg A.451. m.. and 1.10 and p.11 p. m.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.15 a. rn., and
6 11 it. m.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littleetown

leave Junction at P.85 a. in. WM 6.15 e• m•
Through Car For Frederick 1  Baltimore

*1 4.01) p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltitnore
at S.55 a. wt.
Through Cars For "allover and Gettysbeirg,

anti prunes on 11. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 10.05 E. na. and 4.00 p.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter SIC, pans within one
square of Hilton Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Tleket

°Moe, 133 W. Baltimore Ptreet.
RettimoreTime Is given stall Station..

JOHN M. HOOD, Genwal Manager.
B. H. Griswold, Getil Ticket Agent.

The world is full of labor,
It toils in weariness ;

You cannot bent its bt•rden,
But yeu can muke it lees.

A little child is trying
To lift it heavy load ;

Go help the helpless toiler
Along the weary road.

A poor, old, friendless woman
1 stottering on alone;

Her trembling strength has failed her
Go offer er your own.

Though little be the fiction,
Its heart the Lord will see;

And he will be the witness,
"Ye did it unto me."

her majesty ?"
"Oh, if it were only that I"
"Is it a question to make me de-

part for England ?"
"Oh, no ; even that must not he."

"Mon dieu 1 you terrify me. Is

it an order to send me to Siberia ?"

"Siberia, sir, is a fine country and

which people hive calumniated ; be-

sides, people return from it."

"Am I condemned to prison 1'

"The prison is nothing. Prisoners

corns out of prison."
"Sir, sir !" cried the banker, more

and more frightened, "am I destined

to the knout 7-

"Not an instant mutt be lost, my

dear sir; the order of her insjeety "I1111 Arp" DISICIlagen OR an Interesting

does not admit of deey 
Topic-The Value of a Nice, Healthyl 

"Without granting we time to
1(4il•NiVe. went to another picnic theput my affairs in order ? But it is

im posei bl e other dey aud had a glorious time.

"Alas I it is but too true, sir." It was on a lawn in a beautiful grove

"But you will allow me first to close by a big epring, and a long
table was spread atad freaetad onwrite to the empress ?"

"I know not if I ought ; my in: bright eyes an fri,ed chicken and

structions were very emphatic." jelly cake, and happy faces and ice

"Listen I It is a great favor-a cream, and sweet smiles and merry

laughter, and we stayed till mastfavor which is not refused to the
mgreatest culprit. I entreat it of midnight and heard the Calliopeau

Club go through their exercises cfyou."
ris'ic'13..,ut it is my situation which I music and reading and composition.

and then drove home by moonlight'

"And it is my life which is at and I think Mrs. Arp is a little

stake." younger arid prettier than ever and

"Well, write I permit it. How- renewing her youth in consequence.;
I never saw the like. Our peopleever, I inform you that I do not
are getting hilarious and are frolick•leave you a single instant."

"Thanks, thanks. Pray, request log more this spring than usual.

one of your officers to come, that he This makes three neighborho
od

may convey my letter. ' nice in a little while

The master of the police called

a lieutenaut of the Royal Guards,

delivered to him the letter of poor

Sutherland, and ordered him to

bring back the answer immediately.

Ten minutes afterwaide the lieuten-

ant returned with the order to

bring the banker to the imperial

palace. It was all that the sufferer

desired.
A carriage stood at the gate. Mr.

Sutherland entered it, and the lieu-

tenant seated himself near him.

Five minutes afterward they were

"The knoet is a punishment very at the palace where Catherine wait.

grievous, but the knout does not ed. They introduced the condem•

kill." ned man to her presence and found

"Miserable fate I" said Sutherland, her mejesty in couvuleions of laught

(entitled. "I see, indeed, that it is a ' ter.

matter of death." It was for Mr. Sutherland now to

"And what a death l" exclaimed believe her mad. He threw himself

the master of the police, while he , at her feet, and, seizing her hand in
soletnely raieed his eyes with an ex his, exclaitied ; "Mercy, madam'
preamion of the moat profolitul pity. In the name of heaven have mercy
"How I what a death 1 Is it 1.ot on me ; or, at the least, tell me for

enough to kill me without a Wel, what crime I have deserved a pun-
to assassinate me without cause ? isliment so horrible."
Catherine orders, yet-" "But my dear Monsieur Slithers
"Alas ! yes, she orders-" land," replied Catherine with all
"Well, speak, sit I What does the gravity she could command,

she order ? I am a man ; I have l' "this mutter hi;matter does not concern you at
courage. Speak l" all 
"Alas I my dear sir, she orders- "How, your majesty, is it not a

If it had not been by herself that I matter concernieg me ? Then whom

The Banker's Narrow Escape the command had been given, I do- 'does it concern 7"
clare to you, my dear Mr. Slither- "Why, the dog, of course, which

FROM THE FRENCH or ALEXANDER laud, that I would not have believed you gave me and which died yeeter-
it."

"But you make me die a thousand
times. Let me see, sir, what has
she ordered you to do 7-
"She has ordered me to have you

stuffed I"
The poor banker uttered a cry of

distress ; then, looking the master
of the police in the face, said : "But,
your excellency, it is monstrous
what you say to me; you must have
lost yonr reason."
"No, sir, I have not lost my rea-

son, but I will certainly lose it dun
faithful servant. ; but at anotherrug the operation."

"But how have you-you who time, prey, I entreat of you, to ez•

have said you were my friend a bun- plain better to him the orders which

dred times-you, in abort to whom he receives."

I have had the honor to render cer- The four footed Sutherland was
duly pro.noted to a glass curie, vice
the banker-relieve.

DUMAS.

The death of the famous dog Stith.
erland, thus named after the En.
gliehrnan who hail made a gift of it
to the Empress Catherine II., of
Russia. nearly caused a tragic mitt
take, in so far as it nearly cost the
donor, a celebrated benker, his life.
The occurrence took place at St. Pe-
tersburg.
One morning at daybteak MI.

Sutherland, the gentleman who had
presented the dog to the empress
and who was consequently a favor-
ite with that august personage, was
suddenly awoke by his man servant.

"Sir," said the footman, "your
house is sin rounded with guards,
and the master of the police demands
to speak to you."
"What does he wish with me?"

exclaimed the banker 148 he leaped
from his Led somewhat startled by
the announcement.
"I know not," answered the foot-

man, "but it appears that it is a mat-
ter of the highest importance, and
which, from what he says, can only
be communicated to you personally."
"Show him in," said Mr. Suther-

land as he hastily donned his dress-
ing-grown.
The footman departed and return-

ed some minutes afterwards with his
excellency Mr. Reliew, upon whoep
feet) the banker read, at the first
glance, some formidable intelligence.
The worthy banker, hewever, main•
tallied his calmness, and, welcom-
ing tho ipt4ster of the police with
his usual urbanity, presented him
with a seat. His excellency, howev-
er, remained standing, and, in a
tone the most dolorous which it was
possible to assume, said

"Mr. Sutherland, believe me
when I assure you that I am truly
grieved to have been chosen by her
majesty, my very gracious sovereign,
to accomplish an order, the severity
of which afflicts me, but which has,
without doubt, been provoked by
some great crime."
"By some great crime, your excel-

lency I" exclaimed the banker. "And
who then has committed the crime?"

lain services-how have you, I say,
received such an order without en-
deavoring to represent the barbarity
of it to her majesty ?"

"Alas ! sir, I have done what I
could, and certainly what no one
would have dared to do in my place.
I besought her majesty to renounce
her design, or at least to charge
another than myself with the ex
ecution of it, and that with tears in
my eyee. But her majesty said to
me, with that voice which you know
well and which does not admit of a
reply ; 'Go, sir, and do not forget
that it is your duty to acquit your-

self without a murmur of the corn-
mission with which I charge you.'
"And then ?"
"Then," said the master of the

police, I lost no time in repairing to
a very elever naturalist who stuffs

animal e for the Academy of Sciences;

for, in short, since there was not any
alternative, I deemed it only proper

and out of respeot for your feeling

that you should be stuffed in the
best manner possible."
"And the wretch has consented 7"
"He referred me to his colleague,

who stuffs apes, having studied the

analogy between the human species
and the ixtonkey tribe."
"Well 7"
"Well, sir, he awaits you."
'How I he awaits toe ! Bet it the

order e9, peremptory 7''

fixing up for another, and my wife

is getting ready. We have got her

out of the chimney corner and it

laoks like we will never get her back

again. Mr. Gibbons, says he to me,

did you ever see such a crop of girls

as we have got a-growing in the

country ? Well, says I, I reckon

the boys are at home at work. No,

No, sir, says he, there ain't hardly

any boys anywhere. I've counted

'am up in this neighborhood and

there ate about two girls to one boy,

and, what is worse, the girls are the

smartest and have got the best edu•

cation.

Well, there is a reason for every•

thing and a cause for every effect,

but I don't know why there are

more girls than -boys, and I wish
somebody would tell me. Some

folks say it is a sign of peace. The

girls are the smartest, I know, for

they have the most education. Be-

fore the war the boys were put for-

ward and the girls kept in the back-

ground, but now the boys have to

wolk, and so the girls are Pent to

school and to college and the boys

have to help pay for it. That is the

reason why the girls are the smart-

est, and my fear is that they are a

little too smart and won't raarry

thee young fellows who can't

a little poetry and don't

whether Byron wrote Shakespeare

or Shakespeare wrote Byron. But I

day of indigestion. Then, in my reckon they will sooner or later.

grief at this loss and in my very Mrs. Arp says that girls marry to

ration al desire to preserve at least soon, anyhow, and she don't want

the skin, ordered that fool Reliew to any of hers to marry under 20, un-

come to me and said to him : less the offer is a very splendid one

"Monsieur Reliew, I have to request in all respects. I reckon that is the

that you will have Sutherland stuff season she went off at sweet 16, but

ed." As he hesitated, I thought he I think Mr. Gibbons is mistaken.

was ashamed of such a commission ; The census showe about as maay boy

whereupon I became angry and die- children in Georgia as girl children.

missed him on his errand." We've got six boys and four girls,

"Well, madam," answered the and that is about right. There is

banker, "you can boast that you more anxiety about the girls. They

have in the master of the police a are goiter helpless and dependent,

and we have to watch these young
fellers mighty close for fear of trou•
ble, for the old saying still holds
goods :
"A son is a son till he marries a wife;
A daughter is a daughter all the days of

her life,"
It is mighty sad to see a girl

come back to her fathear's house IO
Sunshine for Sleepless People. live after she has been married a

Sleepless people-and there are year or two. Poor thing I She nom-
many in America-should court the er knew what a good home she had
sun. The very worst soporific is
laudanum, and the very hest, sun-

shine. Therefore, it is very plain,
poor sleepers thou Ii pass as many
hours as possible in the shade. Many

women are martyrs, and yet they do
not know it. They shut the sun•
shine out of their houses and their
hearts, they wear veils, they carry
parasols, they do all possible to keep
off the subtlest and yet most potent
influence which is intended to give
them strength and beauty and cheer-
fulness. Is it not time to change
this, and so get color and roses in
our pale cheeks, strength in our
weak backs, and courage in our timid
souls? The women of America are
pale and delicate ; they may be
blooming and strong, and the sun-
light will be a potent influence in
this trensfermatiou.

Little Things,

One little indiscretion in eating is
often the end of a valuable life. The
magical cures made by Pr. Worth-
ington's renowned ()Indere and Diar-
rhoea Medicine, have given it such
fame as an MR./liable remedy for all
complaints of the stomach and
bowels, that the best physicians have
adopted it. Sold by druggists and
deals a 25j and 50 cents a bottle.

BOYS AND GIRLS. he marries, he never will afterward,
and, if I was a girl, I would be au
angel as long as I could.
As a genetal thing the girls show

too much anxiety to marry. They
are too sweet on the boys. They
ought to stand off and loak reserved
and precious, and put on Jerusalem
airs, and say, Young man, you don't
know who you are fooling with. I'm
a tresaure, I am. I weigh 115
pouuds., and am worth $1,000 a
pound. Well, they are. A good,
nice, healthy girl, who can make her
own dread and get up a good supper
to company, and is not ashauaed to
wait on the table while they are eak-
ing is just worth about $1,000 a
pound. But that ie nothing com-
pared with what they will be worth.
Why, Mrs. Arp has cut out and
made at least 2,000 garments of otie
sort or *another. She has sewed

pic- 500,000 stitches, and patched anti
and they are darned, and washed faces and feet,

and -combed hair innumerable. SI.e
has tied up 500 sore toes and cut fin-
gen and burns and bruises, and kiss-
ed away a thousand teats. She has
watched 'em by night and by day,
and keeps on watching, and right
now while I am writing on my piez,
za she is looking away up the big
road and says : "I'm afraid some-
thing will happen to them boys; they
are too little to go off by themselves.'
There are two little nephews here
just out of school, and they and
Carl have all got a horse or a colt
apiece and gone off on a "scursion,"
and I call 'em the infantry cavalry
and tell Mrs. Arp it is all right, but
she sits here sewing with her specks
no and ever and anon looks up the

road and says : "Those children
have overstaid their time. I'm'
afraid something has happened." If
they don't come back soon I know
that I will have to start after 'em,

for that is always the way. Mrs.
Arp is worth at least $5,000 a pound,

and she weighs right smart and
keeps a-gettirig heavier. I am rich

I am. I feel wealthy whenever
look at her.
I met an old friend the other day,

and says he ; "I just wish you could
see my boy ; lot fixing him up for

quote college, and he ia just the smartest
know boy in all this country. He is a

natural orator. Ha has got gifts, he

has. He speaks now like Henry
Clay. He took the medal in decla•
mation. I wish you could see him
on the stage. He is just splendid,
he is."
I looked at him mournfully and

says I: "It's sad, very sad. I never
knew a natural orator to be any ac•
caunt. I was a aatural orator and
it ruined me. I ye never been of any
account. I took a pewter medal
when I was young, and I've never
gotten over it. It was for speaking

a speech. I thought then that I had

whipped the battle of life and there
was no more worlds to conquer, but

I've had to fight on ever since, awl

my medal didn't do me any good. I

wish you would guard your boy

against medals and being a natural

orator. There is but one remedy

for a natural orator, and that is to
marry rich and settle down and wait

for invitations to make speeches at

college commencements. Tuey are

right useful that way. Sometimes

until she left it, and by and by she they do right well, considering. I

comes creeping back, pale and sad, knew a natural orator to get elected

and the man she trusted goes anotli- to the Legislature, and a pretty girl

er way. That is the wreck of a life, in the gallery saw him its he was

No more happiness for her. No naturally orating and fell in love

wonder that parents feel anxious with him, and he married her, and

about their daughters, and the daugh- she was rich, and they are getting

tere ought to think and ponder a along first rate, and now he gets a

long time before they marry. A fa- call every other day to speak at

ther's house and a mother's love are some college, and he accepts 'em all

mighty hard to beat. But then a and goes to none, but it's all the

happy marriage is the highest state same to him, for be gets tire name in

of happiness, and every girl ought the papers, and that's enough. But

to look for ward to it. There aie he is an exception for luck, and the

lots of clever yong men in the land boys who are natural orators needn't

-young men of good principles, and preaume on his good fortune,

who have been raised by good par. I don't know but one place for

ents. The girls ought to mate with boys, and that is work. Put 'am to

'em, money or no money. Money work and keep 'eta at it, for idleness

is a good thing, but principle is bet- is the parent of all me. Don't map

ter, and if any teller has got both, out ally particular trade or calling,

and don't drink nor gamble, and is but keep 'em at work and it will map

industrious and healthy, why, he is out itself. Habits make up life.

all right ; and, if I was ft girl, I Life is a bundle of habits, and if a
would put him on probation and say, boy has a habit of work he is all

I think you are a very good man, right.- -Atlanta (Ga.) constitution.

but you know I'm an angel, and if
Well, if he seemed to doubt ray

being an angel I would just tell him

to go hence. If a young man don't
look upon his girl as an angel before

HAVE the courage to ac-

knowledge your ignorance, rather

thee seek for knowledge unJet &dee

Idle tenses,

•
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SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

It would Appear from the re
searches of those who have given
attention to the subject, that there
are n great many more cases of spon
tarteous celaboat ion t hew pet eons gen.
orally suppose, and no doubt many
an innocent peraott has been confin-
ed in the penitentiary, as an incen-
diary, through circunaatantial evi
dence affl,xieg guilt upon him. The
frequency ot barns taking Ere, etacks,
&c., calls for more circomepectiou
theta is often accorded in the eases

It hag been proven over and over
again that cotton waste, wool, flax,
saw duet aud many other substaeces
having but a little oil upcn them,
when laid away in odd corners and
mere or less compacted will under
go the process of fermentation, °xi
dation, or whatever it may be, that
sooner or later will end in flames.
Moist straw or hay packed away in
barns or in stacks, may be long in
showing the secret action of the
destructive agencies at work within,
and even the flour dust in mills will
ignite when the conditions favour
the like. There is nothing to pre-
vent these issues but constant watch
fuluess, such as the frequent sweep
jug and dusting of mills; the ob-
servance of the state of the materials
in barns, and the positive prohibi
tion of allowing articles liable to
combustion to be laid away in odd
and and unfrequented places.
Matches create many fires, by rea
son of mice and rats having a loud
ness to nibble the phosphorus on
them, They should be kept beyond
the access of the vermin ae well
as of children,
Every person owes it as a debt of

good eeiehbourship to keep constant
watch upon his premises, that there
may be no conditions tit hand tend-
ing to create disease or logs of prop
et ty through his careleaeness gr ne
glect,

THE STRIKE ENDED.

The end of the telegraphers' strike
yesterday, after four weeks' dura-
tion, was not unanticipated, and it is
the general sentiment that the etrik-
era deserve credit for their excellent
behavior during the period of their
struggle. The contest was for them
an exciting one. Much depended
on the example and influence of the
cooler hands of the Brotherhood.
Yet, to theit honor be it said, no
conduot savoring of violence or dis-
order occurred. There were alleged
instances in which Western Union
wires were cut, but the cutting was
not countenanced by the great body
of the strikers, or, indeed, by any
considerable part of their number.
02, the contrary, such acts were sev
prely denounced. The contest was
one of endurance, in which the COM
panics, from their greater means
and the comparative inexpensive
nese of their "pleet," were hound to
win. It is DOW in order for them to
act with becoming magnanimity.—
Baltimere Sun A11,9.1814.

.••••••

DEATII OF JUDGE BLACK.

Judge Jeremiah S. Black died at
his country home near York, Pa., on
Sunday morning last in the 74th
year of h's age. Ile was one of the
greatest man of this period of our
country's history. In Statesman
ship, in law and in literature, his
death produces II void, that may not
soon be tilled. The upright Judge,
the great, constitutional lawyer and
the Christian statesman is mourned
on all sides. The funeral took plage
at 5 o'clock on Tuesday, being the
largest everebeld there ; the remains
were interred at Prospect Hill Cem-
etery, An eloquent tribute to the
memory of the deceased Was deliver-
ed by Rey. Dr. pow §r of Washing-
ton City,

THE Baltimore American celebrab
ed the hundred and tenth an rii ver
Pary of its establishrper,t on last
Monday, by publishing along with
its regular issue, a historical supple
merit, and also a fax simile of the pa,
per, as issued A.uguat 20th, 1783
An extended historical record makes
rip the body ot the reading matter
prepared by 001. J. Thomas Scberf,
which not only presents the ping
rem' of the journal in its various
phases of development, but is at the
raMe time a sketch of the history of entirely gray, white or stone color,
the couetry in the period of time generally used singly, but frequently

very tastatillY combined. These
hats are very becoming, much more

the Go.veeetneut has lottating for its
offenderss-such bad men as How-
gate, Nickersoo and others. This
reflectkes ia induced by the report
that gal/eminent detectives are mow
gunning in Canada for Major Nick-
erson, with small show of suceeas
It is now about two years since
Howgate took French leave of his

reached when it givea the(pouters iu j‘il, and during that'
prompt and cheap letter carriage,time he Lae been seen by private

citizens, in two or three pleoes, un-
less the said private citizens are un
conscionable liars. Once he was
met in Celiforuie, and }titer over in
Virginia. Where he is stow said to
be. Yet there is no prospect of his
capture, and it is questionable
whether there exists any real desire
to capture him. But it would seem

for remitting fractional amounts alsothat nobody could have any interest
goes into use about a month hence.in the escape of Nickereen, and he

I It will be a great- convenience, as,has been proven such a mean scound- t
since the retirement of fractionalrd l that there is every itel itcemenit

. payer currency there his been noto catch him. Like the fneacieus -
reedy method of remitting small
sums by mail. Dom PEDRO.

Howgate, Major Nickerson probably
had large experience as a scout dur-
ing his earliet days of ruillitary ser. THE Western tornadoes appear to
vice. 'The remarkable ability which have resumed the-it woels of desires:
they both show in dodging suggest lion after a beief slimmer rest.
that they west have taken lessons
Irmo the Itelian warriors of the
plains and mouatains. The biga-
mous Nickelson skips around JUT of
Hight, but keeps up the fiction of a
legal communication with the War
Depertment by an address in the
care of a Philadelphia friend. As

The
othee day there was a whildwitel in
Texas, and now comes news of a
death,dealing tornado, whith Ott

Tuesday partially destroyed the
town of Kesson, in Minnesota, If
this soil of thing goes on couch Ion
ger, underground re,ideeces will Le-
--owe popidor in some parte of the

he is a retired officer anti not assigu- een ntry._ aas as, a-feel
ed to any duty, he cannot be 41 is-
mis nmissed for desertio nor can lie be 1421el wee are Interested Intried by court-martial while he is

Growing Cropsabsent, as the la w provider; t het he
' cheaply and successfullyman can earn at least tweoty

dollars I shell be faced by his accusers and
should write rs for our pamphlet on purea week. Most good operators earn

I the witnesses against him. So far, fertlEzers. A good fertilizer can be made
more, and some by extra work run then, he has legelly the upper !laudas high as this two and three times

of the depsrtnient ; and, meenwhile,week. Now a workingman who
there is Ito authority for stoppingearns twenty dollars a week and can-
his pay, whieb coutiteres to tun on.not keep his family in comfort, is
What an aboinii‘..able i•as.m1 the man Manufacturers ofeither extravagant himself or his
is was revealed in the procurement PoweTs Ti -Top Bone Fertilizer '

at Camelot about S12 a ton by composting
with POWELL'S'PREPARED CHEMICALS.
References in Every State.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

wife is nu houeelteeper. The lead ,
era in the strike, that is to say the I wife, his outrageo 15 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.ns treatment of he: 

fur no cause, and his entr tiiping of
an innocent wornsn into a sevond
raarriege, a hich lots I,eou titiltified

by a count. Sect diary Lincoln wi:Ithority, and who while wielding it to. go to congress next winter lot siregrew too big for his boots. Theit cite' hash-dation whiell will eetialework whick gave them bread and him to rid the army of 'hie disgracebutter was no longer a handicraft— to its rolls.it Was a "profession," and they were
The Post, {flee Del-el.t wont is"professional gentlemen.- They

heads of the Brotherhood of Tele
grapEora, and of the Knights of Le
her, are men whose heads wore turn-
el by their brief spell of delegated au

threatened with the inuteletion ofwere arrogant and overbearing to
wards the rank and file of the Bro
therhood. Said one striking opera
tor to me : "It is enough to make

 eseseesseee 
THE WORK OF A cycl.,,oNE. I WASHINGTON LETTER.
At Winona, Minn., on Wedee.sday [pawn ow, 2?egular Correvonnt.]

of the city of Rocbester north of thet WASIIINQTO,N, D. 0, Aug. ̀A, '83.
railroad and made a oleae sweep of I It Ss marvelous what a Earl time
Elevators, reaideaces, rail-road en-
gine house and the long bridge of

24 persons were kilt-
ed and 410. wounded, the storm swept
through the towns of Utica and Se
Charles in Winona, county. Dodge
county also suffered much detwege,
telegraphie communication was in -
terupted but it hats been learned
that about 300 hou,s es were destroyed,
200 more darnag.ed in Rochester.
Aid has been called for.

last a cyclone struck the North pert

the railroad ;

•41111.

Gotham Gossip.

Thereeling in Wall Street Quieter.- The End
of the Telegraph Strike.— The Zea*ra
Charaekrieed.— What an Operator said,
—Opening of the Theatres.—" Exoelsior.'
-este Atef Pt11/.—COR.I.144/ Fashioaa zn
Bonnets.—Smallor Shapes . and Quiet
Colar,
NEW Yolk August 21st, 1883.
Wall Street is quieting down, but

the fever has as yet anything but
entirely disappeared. The market
at present is far from being in a nat.
ural, healthful state. In fact it is
nothing but a broker's market, that
is to says the quotations and values
are fictitious.

The telegraph strike is over, and
it has ended in just the way it was
anticipated by everybody who view
ed the situatiou in a calm disinter
ested wanner. There is no doubt
that the operators are entitled to
better pay, but that they do not re
ceive enough money at present to
support their families in a proper
style and lay by a few dollars for a
rainy day is nonsense. Any good

dere the insolence of these men.
Why if one of theta wet' working
for anybody, and he treated him so,
he would leave instantly, even if
there were no immediate outlook of
getting a substitute for the bread and
butter one throw over. But the
strike has begun, we are in the swim,
and we must make the best we can
out of the situation in the hope that
it will he all for the best."

The Weathor has grown warm and
sultry again, but still four theatres
opened their dooms last night, and al-
though the air was suffocating in
many of the houses, the crowds that
came and sat through the pet-for
naances were temarkable.
I heard a good pun at the theatre

the other evening which is new.
Standing in the lobby with some
theatrical people, between the acts,
we were scantling a party of dudes
vlio were regaling themselves with
mild cigarettes. "Strange,- said
one of the actors, "why they don't
import an English dude, to give
these fellows a chance to improve
their toner "Because,- broke in an

'a Yankee due'o '11

gwie oser. It points with just pride
to its lecorile as ehowieg how ;bat
Trotti the day of small things, it Las so than the Istrge and garnishly col
proceeded steadily onward to its ored things with a hieh ledies have
present rood position in the fro, made enen's 6earte eche for some

wotirrp journalism, seasons pita.

aged criminal,
do."

Through the good offices of a lady
who came to town last week aruu
asked me to accompany her to some
private openings at milliners' estab-
lishments, I was enabled to get a
glimpse at coming fashions. The
display of itnpotted hats and bon
nets was uhusnally fine. The taste
cons principslly to small shapes and
rieutrul colors. The leading style
will probably he the Prince Itniter
ial. It is wade of felt gr
and resembles very much the fatigue
oep of a French soldier. The orna
mentatien is ptineipally in Front

and towers rip from the peek to 4
distance of neatly six or seven in-
ches. Another pretty design resern
bias the (,)elitiary Jockeys cal —.
Peak and all. Tee colors are almost

113...IMMINNianw

of a Logns divorce from his festI Pone, Potash, Ammonia, &e.

United States- hitched to Lis patone ashamed of his manhood to en-
ronymic, is not to have his ambition
cut bed by any false assn to pl ion of
modesty, when there is such a splen-
did opening for fame via the Postof-
fiee Directory. He may have strug-
gled against fete end draw-poker as
an editor of e Western itewspeper
but two short years agorie, but in
the augustness of the first assistant
ant Postmaster Generalship, there
remains no remembrance of the ad-
versity suggested by unpaid board
bills, store clothes and grim-visaged
washerwomen. Indeed, the Hatton
now is nothing like the Hatton of
those halcyon days so rich in expec-
tancy arid so ft nit ful of disappoint-
wont, when there was no one in all
Christendon who thought enough
about this particular Hatton to name
a pOsteflice after him. Nor probably
would ahybody have thought of it
now, had Hatton riot had the sej-
eufficielit consciousness that the manse
was lost het n to die. So the fre-
quent epplieations for new postoflices
throughout the country, are list-

(0118 opportunity, end when the peo-
ple of Saotabelty Gulch n,1 Bang
town Hollow ask for poitoffices, Hat _
ton urges the want of euphonious
ness, tellIng the Department that
suth names are neither synchronistic
or even synechdochical, while the
mune of Hetton is trenalueently
mellifluous, symmetrical, and alto -
get her supra mu,-clam. The effeut
pf Hattoii-s intense r, spect for the
name of Hatton, if it has not filled
his ambition, it has filled several
pages in the Postoffitte Directory, un-
til now there is said to be but one
name, and that the Father of his
Country, that etantle out in holder
relief in the list of postuffises. And
it will not be long befare Hatton
will get ahead of that. If, by an

lel oversight, Hatton glues his
name upon two or tuore offices in
the same State, there 18 nothieg eas-
ier than to ring the charges upon it
and eo we have Hatville, H it berg,
Hattonville, and worst of all, Hat.
off, which of course is suggestive of
Flattens importance and title to re
speet from all who have to do with
the postoffices. Should flatten sur-
vive through his present term of of-
fice, it is doubtful if the United
States Governmeot w.11 over need

tinned in ail its branches itt the old

TAKE The lVorld ‘Votell Statlanary , ata,11(1, Ill id eVery etli )11 will Ile !mule oPackage is the faetest selling artiele .in tee market. Centains IN sheets Nuts 
Pader.iceu,nuinoolii u- 
 ; crust (infers wit he

18 Envelopes, Pencil. Pen-TIOlder. Pen awl a ed with t lie hest of fre.,11 meat. Ity stricthaieleogie pieee of Jewelry. iterati price an ets netteill ttope lo retainPour drown 101,80.00. A watelt guaranteed
Whil every tour dozen you ordos, tear 20 

tilie exteuded to tile old
cents, in ante or two serif posteee sten-lee. we Ian"'
gent Gold Plaied Sleeve Buttene, Gold Pla±ed 

J NO. A. HORN ER S.; pato,
Win a complete stunple paclage, with

steds, Gem Plait Collar Itiitton, liandeonie -n„Wateh Chain, (Told Pletel Ring and elegant E. r, D. Fahrney's OfficeScarf Pin. Register large aruount...i. 45 !Ageinu,tmtea tabare of Gone: Self-cocking Re-volvers, Teleseepes, Spy Cliagiies, watches. Acer-deone. Org.enettes. itc., free write atonce to IVerld ni ufaetizeinter NOTICECo., 120 Niieenii et., NeW
— - take pleasure in notifying the afflicted that I

inian'ach.r4etenrr`ier'elin's11111"'ecituts'Y tie-tot, awl also have private emieulting 1t)tklati towhat nested and Itefrestyd a weary ar,oulatudate all, where I will umainuc.tliu
.Atait in Memphis.

"No, it never amounted to an acute pain. but UROSCOPIAN PRACTICEeontinned to a dull weary Hell- in the small of I
tny hack." writes Mr Jaines Thomas. of No 59et:Hi:ion stone., elemplue, Tenn "This ,,,a8 an I r invite all who are suffering with chronic or
old experience. and life I ec.n,e muste I lingering disea,Aea tn call. COnsultation free.wag Mel all ever. with p, in iu the lower limbs. Send stump fur luttel-tee de or circulars.atm a habit of lying awake of night's Iteeently. I am. 21-ly 

Your ST-
tried one of 11E.NAON'S PCINE 1.01(01 S 'D".tii''.1IlitNEY, M. D.PLASTERS and was deeid elIy relieved within

denee that did t were, lee give the credit te

twenty-feur lienrs It mite have been Prove 1,,

4RICliT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLSBensen's porous pla.ler" Thonets' rev
hal idea dove credit but Prnyieenee were, ion 1.11),:by agents, and =wig them Beuemes plasterranks first as an external remedy It an1-. quick-
ly in relief and heeling, end renders life bee'er
worth living Pile,. TS cents Took In the middle
of the oldster for the word CAPCINE Ask your .phreician Rived it And all Bilious ComplaintsSeabury Johnson, Chemists, New York Sate tr, take, being pur.dy vegetable; no grip-

hug. rrice Its, Ali Druggists.

Special Agent,
A.

11-1 ,11 lie 1

0

)11:4 ti.citnvutr.i
DA UGH Y S CO.

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-
ing depth of planting, lightness of draft.,
absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,
both, iu line and number of grains, &c
One man and Inv can woh ease plant
tweety acres per day,

THE PENN ITAR;ROW,

the most effective pulverizer tit, the mar-
ket. It etrectarti I y destroys the tools el
the stiffest sods. By its construction it
gives the soil two strokes and, two cross-
ings in passlug aver it once. It supplies
the farmer with all the Harrows he re-
quires, by its combination of five Har-
rows, a Corn Mather, a Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

(HEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams,

Slip Point Cutters, &c.,--the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

DO teesk. downs; tit-es don't conic off;
skeines don't work loose ; boxes don't

work locAte; spokes don't work loose.

TIIE D.EERING SELF-BINDING
HARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

ItCapers & MOWCS,

FRICK & COWS ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &c.
Il'AGER:T()WN ENGINES, 1)1:11.LS,

'Pit HESE! ERS, &c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-
scription. A full and complete line 01
I lard ware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, clr
and ready mixed ; Glass, Macliitte Oils
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Bening

Fishing Tackel, Gunning Materi it, Pock-
et mid Tattle Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

e.Pee-huts, 4e,
A large and Noir assortment of Flow-

er and Garden Seeds.
House, the well-known Cen-

t ral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,

',a the month, day or week. Meals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room flu

horses free of clinrge.
PEN-I. F. STEWART,

Litt,- (info. firm of Stewart & Price,
Old Cent ttl Hotel Building,

TOW: A PAY may 90-it. --

t u,-,, :,00,000 1 Heady, ennle-
co literal tire or lee eel...tear .11 the b nest editions Fort YOUNG TADIFe, -oulilished. 100-page t, ata Incite rrec. L .w-ofi. The yoo fug wan who prie,a, ever sleeve. isNo olii by dealers. CONnUcTEP BY Tar.: til,t4rulta UtIARITYllatt" Seat fur exiiiiiination Ifef,ire paymen 
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OTICE 1)!S.-IOLUTION.
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by little

Tie connrInership heretofore existing  USA. 
- ills, thy Oh-Ott,tiuinu 

0
between White and Horner hies beenHAY-FEV t effect ually (deans- • .es the flaw pas,. diSSOIVC(I 1}Y 111110 Lull consent. The hooks

ages of catarrhal virus, einising I enIthy secre- ::ifit'il 17.'11,111 ekiniiron,iv i :44'; tTea'nuis,f2;',1:,,,,cuittej,et i(i)::_tioris. tr. allaes inflammation. prot , ets theme o-Ignite! Mitten :1.d the head frometdititional ceeis. debt ed to the .firm wilt ptietee call andcompletely heals the sores and restores tine senseof taste and smell Beeelicial results are reali- 
settle with e;ther of I lie ll'Iderbiginal.

zed by a few applicaties. n A thorough treat- wm:r F:It W. WHITI?..went will clre. Unequalled for ()nide In heel. 3011N A. IIORNElt.Agreeatile totLie. Selo' for circular. Sold by --druggists, By mall eue a package—etatnps.
KLY BROTHERS, Owe.40, N. Y. The butcher-in, business wall be con-.=. .

a umber Postmaster General with a
hist assistant attachment..

It is evidentethet the reduction of
single rate letter postage from three
to two cents has not been made too

pLows, HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c-, ac.,

At /EU A MIN F. STEAVA

soon. The eatimated surplus of the The superior points or the. Double
Postofce Department for the last

$ $ 
Row Champion Corn Planter's ability tofiscal year is 2,500,000, or 1,100,- 

000 mere than the servitor for the
preceding year. This surplus has
become far too large. It was never
intended that the postal service
should he made a source of revenue
to the Government. Its efficiency

people

The extraordinary surplus of last
year gives a reaaonable assurance
that the seduction to two cents will
not create auy considerable deficiene
cy. The new two-ceut stamp will go
:lito use next month, when the old
threes will be retired. It is Said a

handsome design has Leon made for
the hew stamp. The- petal cheek

TIRED ALL OVER.

Ve5tala FIRS tig119118114311ClindIS6Secure Healthy
action to the liver
and relieve all bil-

  ious troubles.
Surely Vegetable; )to Orlplag. Nes 25o. au Druzglsts,

— -- _5 4 Moh ad Bvntnoril r thi ir ret•live Yeung men id ladies in
etch tesnity. Aielress P. W. '
le leg, St & CO.,l'ailaniel all in, l'a.

-- ----F1011 STATE'S AT SoRNEY.

To tN Voters of Frederick Coutay
Relying upon t let kind assurances from

an parts Of the county, I, at my OWn sug-
gestion, anmumee niyself as a candidate
tor the State's A ttorneyship for this
county, and respectfully ask for your

Course of Study Thorongli and Compre-F`ine Grroeeries. hensive.
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold

TERMS VERY MODERATE.at the lowest prices. Give us it trial and
ho convinced tlott we will treat you For catalogue addresssquarely. 17- Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes, MKS. M. W. lIerecererox, Pres't,

C. J. ROWE & BRO. Frederick, Md.

ST JOSEPH S ACADEMY

MAncit Olin, 1883.

REMOVED.

LIVER

D.11117151111 FTJIINITUIIE STORE!
14L. iv. sir trElv, vrc•prie,toi..

 :o: 
Having. the largest stock.in town, I eau offer Use best inducements lo pinches*ens, and suit every variety of taste. My stock consists of

Watotos
L' BUREAUS,

1.C.1
1-..te tr and JExten tio it ri-Etbiew.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
"kr

safes, Wis., dough trays, IllirrOFs. brackets, pictures, picture-frames, t!oral, and, nails,
and a1,1 gui.ats usnaily kt-pt in. a Limit class furLiture houso. leepttieieg neatly mot 'srproutetay dente

II)EIZTAIC ING- ASPECIALTY .
A complete stock of colliws. ettsk..ts and shrowds on hand.. A corpse preserverfurni:-.1ied when nettled. Call and exatnine my stock beflire perchasitig.
may 5-ly MILLARD SHUFF.,

„Itt.„.„0;„„_ K JOHNSON'
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels2 Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro-

flounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

TRADE MARK Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.
WAGENTS  WANTED?,

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St., New York City. Druggists sell it.
Binglialuton, N bey toner 3. 1881.

DKA it St I: have used your reliable tutelars li.ond hyi up fi r Dyspepsia,
with very benefit tat results, and ean recommend it tut :di so-niter-2y afflicted.

E. B. SlEPIIENS, I'. M.

Excelsior Monumental Works!

cr-. ahL i.,()-trair,
South Market Street, 2 duoie North of D. and D. heti' toe,

EIZE'sDEIZ.ICI CITY, MD..
_§,,§

The ovatiliful and Whlte Breeze, G ran itis and Matblo
Monuments, Head Stones, Tablets, Curbing, Iron laiihinig, &c., &t:
Marbelized Slate Mantels and all kinds of budding work. -

The artistic excelence end superier workmanship a our designs are/
proven by the many specimens DIM' uult l'XII:biti1)11 ill 1111r SII1PW room, and
hy the numerous wiirks which we have erected in varions Cemeteries iit
this and teljeining ettilettele \Ve are amoitg- the oldest dealers iii this
couttty, having lee" 20 years experiesce in the business.

Every depertineut ef our besiness is in the kinds of skilled and
competent wurkinen, capable of executieg :toy piece of work, fret' the
plainest to the nets' elaborate, to d the whole receives our persoral
supervision ; there is thus a guarailtec that complete satisfaction will bun
given, even to the- most extretina,s patron.

We invite special attentien to the \V lute lirnisze 11Iontnnents, whose
strength, durability, color and res;stivice to out door exposure, preves it
the - best known material flu' NIonunients, Statrutry, &c. It will rout
blacken or grow dungy with age, inuss will net adhere to or grow upon
its surface Neel marble, and the celor \alit remain widInened through
the ageta.

WM. II II0I(E, Agent.

mar 31 31n 
linitnitsburg, 121.•

Office opposite Ow Presbyterian Church.

FURNITURE I . How Many Miles Do You DI-lye?
° ODOMETER

Stop! Look for the RED SIGN eppo- ‘‘, t t
alto the Billing House. Tilts instrument le no larger thou a watch. It

•tells t..c exaut number ot nules driven to the
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, la tell part of a u,uiie; counts uP to 1,000 tulles ;

WI ci- tgaii eiist I gill; at aye itz order ; navesboth imincinade and of City rent uttic- h.nrf,e, from ty.ang over-driv..at ; is easily atlaeleititre. A stock of home-made ot a litnggy, Carriage, Sulky.
Road C:,rt,tuiniky Plow, lteapor.

•icr yeeiele Invalnalile to Livery-
me t, l'ammtre Orivers. Physweins, Farmern,
Surveyors, Draymen, Expresvmen. Stage Own-always on hand, w will be sold

whole sale or at retail, at Inlets to snit ors, .to Pric,e 0•11.1 e..ch, Clic-third the
all parties. Thankful for the patronage laic?. or ftly weer Odometer When ordering
heretofore given ine, I respectfully so- grve diamet“r if the wl.tel Sinn by mail on rt.

its ctuutiuutatnnre. foi €unc, post paid Address-CII A S..1. SHUFF, -1110110NNE1.11.; ODONIKTER CO..
North La Salle St., Chicago.West Maiu St., Enneitsburg, Sid ae 

i. 
-Send for Cecular July 21-3m

. .•
Fur we-nul l,, uiltc'anne orpEN 3! al 3

ilre., end de oeulent.pae(iits entilled when death
resulted. LIIititus re. yeiled restoration, Increase-
es, bounty, back pay aad diecharges obtained.
Apply at once. delay prep hem( your rights.
Fees Axed by law. Addrees, with Atamp, the
old e*tablishe.1 firm of iTOSON Ai CO. Attorneys
anti claim Agents, OIT lit, washingion, D. C.

Coffiuitt& Casliets

ALL PAPER.
A f Y friends and the public in esquire)
AL are hereby infiwtoed that iit addi-
tion to my stock of furniture I have a
full line of Wall Paper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS,

aid as fine a stock as can he fonntl it;
any retail store, widell will be sold al
priees snit persone ; and that 1 Grand Square and Uprighthave in :ale arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
from time city to paper wall in the very
hest stylc. tarSioisfaction guaranteed.
Give me a call before purchmlng elst.
where.

C. J. SI-11TE.

FREDERICK

y
‘_,/ 

u, stock consists 
of Dry (locals, cloths,: emalo

fl of a large yank: 

C A ks4 S.IMERES,
cotton:ides, ladies dress goods, notions,
HATS & CAPS,

_Solitary !
STATE INSTITUTION, -

BOO IS & SHOES, LOCATION HEALTHFULQUEENS WAR

Nominating Convention. is Of reetti)tif 
stilet,s, ltosee, Ate Salary and expens-
es midi Full instruction:. given, so inex-

ANTED EMI/etc. tellable men tosell Fruit Trees. Grape Vines

support. My candidacy, of course, is &Return to us witb Tssubject io the action of the Republican ut This oilt OTS.Siiver,_& ' a
thug.' 18 lc, 

.. otlec.ggi,sgeoyiwiiinirL2,711.,leFtriEye..M.O;INAL:fiAniutiOtemneenewlic4.11itnhsty!iian.Esyattrefoo,;. (pie Is:at:et:m(1 tpoet;pitloecicica,niesre,;. Ile..:)irn the busine.*.s.
A &trees J. F. T.F.(' I.A It E. BR Ifift'lleN, ,N. Y.,

EI)W, S. 11Q111,LtiE;RG Eft.

Vd,03 FSATES.
These instruments: have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up.
011 Lilei1 excellence alone have attained
au

UNI-URCIIASED PliE-EMINENCTO
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP & !

DURA.BILITY,
Every Piano Fully Warranted fur 5 Taira

SI 13) HIND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all pikes, constantly oq
baud, comprising some (,four own tnak,gt
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

small AMERICAN OltGANB
AND 01111tilt LEADINfr MAKES.

Prices end terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. IcTs141.W & CO., . ,

20.1 & 106 ty, tlotrrttpry st.1 11aulthr.“1:e

•
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LOC A LS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME iglaTABLE

On and nfteriday 27th. 1882,trains on
ethis.road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

1Leave Eminitsburg 8.40,a. nasand 3.25
p, AIL. arriving at Rooky Ridge ut.9.10
seism ,mind 4 Ott past.

TRAINS NORTH.

{Leave Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29
,p. in., arrivine at •Euttnitsburg at 11.05
A. M., and 7.00 p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

_
Go ate C.J.,Itowe * Bro., for 'Evitt's

bane shoes.

useatroro• bills, are unmercifully pen-

eetratieg 'Lowly.

'FRUIT ,Er1118 by the dozen at M. E.

Affiesberger's.
P. •

Thsv.131...satrox L Fitton of Baltimore

its visitjegiffie parents at Field, Pa.

Climes seed ,whet, for sale at blotter

:MAN eft& Cu'swarehoose. us4 4t

• GET ,,y0lir ;pointing denitrify John F.

afedelsherger, Einmitsburg. au-61!

•To •keep (hied fruit :frotn 'becoming

•svormy put Among it pieces-of sassafras

;bark.

.Fusst's•ertusleylthe hundred at M. E.
.Adelsbergerst.

THE ,GrangeiS' at William's

grove lit1S attructetlanuelt -atteution this

oweek.

SIIVERAI, of our young oneu attended

dile Camp Meeting at Linwood on last

;Sunday.

Fou Fire Insurance in first-class Com-

panies, call on W. G. Horner, sigent, Em-

anitsburg, Md.

Yost fruit cans by the dezen, hundred,

sir any guar tity desired, go to M E. Ad

elsberger's.

PEACIIES and cream ale now in style.

our northern bretheren generally omit

the elision.

NEAT tight fitting shoes can be worn

miner using Schroeder's Cora Solvent.

25 cents. Druggists.
-••• 4P-

A rrelt all is said thcre is it great deal

of ittininn nature, in the wily a young

hely manipulates green corn on the eat

ILLUSTRATE:D Book of Cage Birds

mauled for 3 cent. 14911111. ILK') FoonCo.,

237 South 8111 St., Philallelphie.

AN 1.:11C111'Sioli train still run from this

plait tit the Lutheran Jubilee neat Fred-
erick next Thursday, it reduced rates.

-44 44-

Sone persons WV salt on Wnter
sinslon :is they eat it, (alters; takt• a pinch

of it sifter the nosil, every one to hie Ilk.

-4111-414-.

A MILE alum di oiyed into the Tee
*dr that contain standing rain water Burglary In WisStintrinter.

will epoll end the musquito plague in WRPT9 issTen, August 20.-The store

ninny quarters. ofJacob Bixler, this city, was en•ered
_sass. ass. and robbed last night of about $40 worth

WANTI. D.- -500 ginal solid logs to saw of kweiry, knives, revolvers and sulk
am shares. Wit. L. McGtmNts, Iron essakescjaus,„, beside a salt orchit lies,„
F1);Lle 1321" 31ill, one mile west of Emmi limit hat and two pairs of shoes. Elegance
itburg. a 11-3 in

Titistp remember that regularity in
ecaling'aindslee.piiiir conduce to health

nl(e. os..st Lire's /Inst. law.-Dr. Fooia's

illett Os Monthly:.

THE youngssse.r who had their heads
Clipped smile weeks ego, DOW that IN'
crop of hide is.sptimititig, look like the
'fretful porcupine."

View session lots been moking up time
las, few days for the moderation of the
summer that has preceded wit we have
,got back to July weather.

-41•4 444 .44.

Alit. EdoltY TAGGART, it gtteluale of
Ilninklin and Marshall College, at Lan-
caster, Pa., has been elected principal of
time Sharpsburg piddle

Was effected through a front witelty.v,
end the thief 14 ft hula list mild boots in
the store. A colored mmmiii who got on
an early train to Baltimore at 'Tannery
Statham this morning is suspected as the
burgIttr. lie did not buy a tieket.-San.

Burning of n Barn SIMI COSItellEns

FREDERICK, Mn, Aug. 20.-A large
barn 011 a farm near Petersville, imi Fred-
erick county. Mci ,owned by Mrs. Sam-
uel Gouverneur, of Washington, and ten-
anted by Peter Roelkey, wns, with con-
tents, consisting of nearly 2,0(0 bindle's
of whent, a lot of has', farming imple_

per year; single copy, 45 cents Formen's, etc., completely destroyed by flre
yesterdayssiternoon. The tire is said to
have been caused by a boy attempting
to burn a bees' nest. Total lose shout
$3,000; insured for about two-Donis.-

Ttis; preserving kettles, simmer the Baltimore
live hmg day, plume nod peaches and
pears, and what not ?all give forth visions rress the Maryland F*loia.

of pies, and tarts, &c., next winter. Last Friday while Mr. Frederick Profusely illustrated descrIptiou of "Cape Hagerstown on blonday, greatly to the
Kelly was fishing imu She Monoency his Cod," by '1'. Mitchell, is not on 'y pleas- regret of his many friends here, who are

A NIVETINO of the Democratic central right arm was slightly paralyzed, and ant and readable, but furnishes a good always pleased with his court& us man-
committee of Frederick County is an when he returned home the Okla side of deal of inforinntion concerning this situ- ' ners and agreeable conversational abili-

dy, lonesome-looking point on the New

Side by all newsdealer)).
7'he C'entury Magazine for Septembei

is embellished with a portrait of It )hert

sionneed to be held at the Coma house
on Motsday next at It o'clock, a. m.

-.SW 444 ••=b-

Tit it G. A. R., encampment opens at
Gettsyburg to-day four thousand veterans
Are expected to be present, there will be
serout 900 tents, a very large titoe is 811-

••••••• -

!Ise want of bricks delays very much
the progress of 't buildings Unit were
begun in this piece some weeks ago.
Whetever don't go by machinery tu these
slays, goes !slow.

-444. 4014- - ••••

OUR thanks are due to Mr. 'rhos.
Sluslimme for a full grown Balsam Ap-
ple, in a bottle. Its well known curative
properties make it a valuable contribu-
tion to our domestic drug chest.

Fon a flower of much pretension in
humble places, give us the gaudy purs-
lane, with its broad five leaved corollas
in yellow, gold, pink and scarlet colours,
they are of the portulaccac family.

DR. WAGNER Ole Mali notorious for
stw suits us again in the field and hiss
brought over it thousand suits ; this time,

Abe fame of beieg his head-quarters.

Tug Narylund Union. of Frederick en-
tered upon its •twenty-ninth volumne oui

Tian sday. We ..coograt ulat 4., its ficcon -

'dished L'ititor.'Mr.- 0. C. Wareheiiii, up
on its continuo-11 success and wish him
abundant returns for the future.

REV. FATHER MAKEY or etnotooa.tt
who has been named as the successor of

Rev. Win..Byrue, D..D.., as ;President of
Mt. St. Mary's,Collegt• it is said will en
ter upon his official duties in that con_
ceetion .sontet !time (luring Use corning
winter.

-44Mo ••Mpp.

MR. GEORGE LEESE, builder, framed,
raised, weatherboai (led. covered, plaster-
ed in one week from the beginning, a
dwelling and pump house, 16x32 feet,
two stories 'high. at the water-works
near this city. TLe building was com-
menced last meek and completed this.
It was framed, raised and covered in
four days.. Quick work that.-Adrocate

Feestierte•

The undersigned oilers at private sale
his Brick Dwelling House now occupi-
ed by W. Q. Horner in Enunitsburg,
price moderate. 'Payments-will be made
easy, to suit purchaser.
may 28, 3,in. 0. A. HORNER.

A Monument to, Cualittagton.

Anlimposing monument of stone erect-
ed to Bic memory of Washington upon
the South Ifountain, near Boonsboro'
and overlooking the 'battle field, was ded-
icated Saturday. The attendance is said
to have been fully four thousand persons
Governor Hantiltou, Judge Syester and
Hon. 'Frederick J. Nelson were 1.p4-esent
and delivered-addresses.

A EGIVSIBIi Entertainment.

Emmitt Lodge, No. 47 I. 0. M., of Em.
mitebtirg will hold a l',erriamient, n series
oftehmss and a game of Base Ball will
Ise played, on the grounds of Jeseph
Byers, Esq., to-duty (Saturday). The
crowning of the Queen of Love and
Beauty and thelleitia of lionour will be
interesting ceremonies, and no deula the
occasion will be well attended and afford
greet enjoyment. Turn out !

-4•••• 41111. 4•104.

A Bremit(Doveu and Runaway.

On Monday Mr. Edgar Anniin having
driven out to Mr. W. G. Gilson's was
about to return home, when a wheel
broke down and lie was tumbled out.
The horse then ran miff; the king-bolt
t•ame out of the buggie, and there was a
complete wreck, the horse Was caught at
the east end of the town. awl proved to
be pretty badly cut. A tine points hone,
like him should not be hooked to a rick-
ety vehicle.

- • -4.44 •••••• 404-

Chakett.to Death. An En tulry. A Sail Case of Tetanus.

On Saturday evening Andrew Hart- CommestesTeo., 
man, of h ranklia township, tame tim,

towel and p it up at the Battlefield lietel
having several suits pending iii t•ourt
this week. On Sundny morning, at the
brenktast (able, a piece of umuusticated
beef lodged in his throat, and lie left the .
table, gigging considerably. bin Thorn
and. others'iollowell .him .to the porch,
where they found him chokinsaattid be- I
ing unuble to relieve him, medical assis
tance it as sent for. 1)r. Tate was (milts('
in, but by the time lie arrived Mr. Hart-
tuan W:IS dead. He twee about 70 3 ears •
of age.-Star and Sentinal.

Mayor Ileatty'a

Mayor Beatty, the organ builder, (if
Wnshington, Nest. Jersey, celebrated his
thirty fifth birtlidny on the 14111 lust,
The bl:iyor, although still young, has tic-
complished more than fillip to the lot of
any one man in a million ii n lifetime,
and it is not too much to say that Wei
uuuiie U ill pslis down to Ijslory (strolled
wit Ii Vettderhill, Gould, Garrett, Sage:,
and others of the Ines; successful buss
nese nun ol our tittles.

-POW. 4E4 ••••••••
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his body was affested. Ile is now con-
fined to his house.
Last Saturday Mr. Philip 31. Clemm

residing nt Lewistown, this county, met
with a painful accident. He was ettgag•
ed hewing a log, and when in the act of
turning the log was caught under it and
sustuined it fracture of the jaw bone
Ile is doing 88 well as could be expected,

to eat roasting ears, is from. the cob
direct, hut to do this implies good teeth,Mn. JOHN F. ADELSBERGER, has com- if the grains are scored the pressure ofpleted the work of painting Mr. Jots. A.

Rowe's house, together with graining
,and walnuting the wood work on the in-
side, all of which was done in the most
Artistic manner

A Harrow Esmage,

Mr. D. C. Winebrener, the popular
North Market street merchant, met with
an accident on Saturday morning last,
from which lie made a very natrow es-
cape from serious injury. Ile was walk-
ing down West Church street, opposite
the Carlin blouse, when a workman, en- then any amouirt of excellence that
gaged in trimming trees in the lot adjoin- leaves its nothing to guess or wonder at.
ing the Reformed Chnr(sh, threw IS heavy The Poetry, Bric-a-Brac and other read-
piece of wood over the ferret! which lug matter of this number are all up to
struck blr. Winebrener in the face and the standard of literary entertainment
knocked him down. An examination of generally furnished by this popular AI:T-
his injuries showed several bruises on :mine. The Century Co., Union Square'
the nose, forehead and cheek -Daily New York. Miss ElizeSherne of Balihnore visits at
Tittles. The Americ,an Agriculturist for Sep- Mrs. Isabel' Troxell's.

• sae • se-- • - tember is unusually full of hints and di Prof. Geo. F. Mull and Ids fntnily, of
Luting Corn. rections for the winter keeping of plants, Lebanon, Pa., are the guests of their

It appears that bleclisnicstown is to have The most enjoyable way, beyond doubt not on m only to preserve the for spring, but Grandmother Mrs. II. blotter.
Mr. Frank Shuck and family of Balti-

more are the guests of Mr. Jacob Lan izer.
We had a mostegreettble surprise yes-

terday afternoon by a call front our es-
teemed friend 0. C. Rhoderick Editor of
the Volley Register of Middletown, this
conuty, hitherto we have been aesquaint
ed in the way of correspondence only,
end we have been happy to realize by
personal acquaintance, tht• legit estimate
we were lead to form of his individwility.
Being on he" way to Gettysburg our iii-

family living III the country could not serskew svas eeeessarjjy shoa, we trust
well find a visitor more entertaining and he may favour us hereafter, with a much

longer call that way take the forin of ahistruct ive thou the American Agricul-
visit. After lie left Mr. W. it McCaffrey(crust. Published by The Orange Judd of Frederick, called in quest of the Esti-

Co., Broadway, New Yuri, tor, being of his eompauy.

Burns, and furnishes Bs readers with
some interesting sketches of the Poet's
home and early surroundings, in an ar.
ticle entitled ".1. Burns Pigrimage ;" mi

4.0 4WD. 404-

THE liability to loss from lightning
at this season of the year, makes it im.
portant that isomers, should insure their
horses anel cattle nnd their crops in the
barns, &c., Call ,on W. 0. Homer, Etn-
etneburg. tug 4-3-m

the indoors, liberates the Delp germ and
all, and leaves the husks adherent to the
cob ; but to persons who shave the corn
from the cob, there is genersdly the loss
of thus germs for these remaln in the cob.
It were a happy thing for some inventive
genius to produce an instrument that
could at once score the corn, and remove
it Irons the cob. But perhaps we are be-
hind the times, the instrumeut may exist
already, unknown to us.

Eugland cons( ;" W. D. Bowels' story,
'•A W01101118 Reason" is continued, aud
Peons to be drawnig Io e conclusion ; "A
bluic Ox Hunt s" "The Tragedies of the
Nest ;" "Indian War in the Colonies ;"
Ornamental Forms in Nature," and ,

"Professor Agnseiz's Laboratory," will
each and all lie read with interest as well
as profit, whilst the second instalment of
the anonymous story, "The Bread Win-
ners," which is eliciting so much attens !
lion, will of itself, prove an attraction,
for apart from the intrinsic merits of the
story, there is the ruystery which sur-
rounds the authorship, arousing, tor atlys•
tory always dues, far greater attoution

for the enjoyment of their beauty and
fragrance iit our homes during the sea-
son when we gild most of our pleasures
within doors, but there is also abuto
dance (sf space given to out-door sub-
'eels. Live Stock, Late Weeds, Roses,
Strawberries, Planting of Onions, nasp-
berries, Blackberries, &c., as well its
much useful and interesting readieg. A

The Itegixtrut ion.

The officers of Regis' rat ion have given
notice that they will sit ,from .8 .c'elock,
a. tn. till 7 p us in their respective Dis-
tricts in the county. on 'Tuesday the 41.11,
Wednesday the 5th, Thursday fife 601.
-Friday tlimith and Saturday the 8th days
of September, 1883. For attending tis

their duties as 11( guano 8. Our legislators
in their wisdom, have seen,fit to make a

monopoly of the publication of the Regis-
trattion notice in Frederick ; we are thus
debarred from giving the particulars,
but what we have printed is substantially
what covers about one and three-quarter
columns of the favoured journals.

-
;Yr.tu 11 y ;Renato's.

There wits a pleaseut little femlly pic-
nic at Lake Contrary 3.esterday by the
members of 31r. blathias blart in's fandly,
who with his wife ntid son-in-law and
the latter's -.wife is visiting ;his children
who :reside in St. Joseph and Creston,
Iowa. "rhare were present Mathias
Martin and ,.whe,•of Emmitsburg, Md.,
Mr. Topper and wife, of Eniniiishurg,
Md., Wm, blartin and wife. of St. Joseph,
Henry Hoffman and family of St. Joseph,
Morrison Burns and family of St. Joseph,
Miss Jennie,Stuppy of St. Jostailt , Miss
Stella 11011'm:in of Enitnitsburg, Md.,
31issIlielle I boffi mmiii of St. Joseph, Jo'
seph T. Martin of St. Joseph, and Eugene
31artin and wife of Creston, Iowa. Hie
family -are trying to !persuade him to
stay here and it is hoinal that their per-
suading power will lie suflicitalt to in-
sure success of ;heir efforts. Mr. 3hnurmitu
is it ilutle hardy mon of 60 but looks
younger now t'uni tiny of his sons or
sous-in-law ( lia ) Iland

-
Pant 0 d. NOECen.

The Scptember Eclectic offers a table of
contents to its teaders worthy of its rep-
utation. The opening paper, by Vrof.
John 'Cymbal, is tie the distinguished
American sasant. Count Ittinin , who
prefigiired sonic of the most remarkable
discoveries of the present age. It -v. 1)r,
Augustus Jessopp is Lite author or a no-
ticeable article, entitled •••I'lle Coming of
the Flisrs." Cardinal Ms:lining's article,
"Without God, No (Senmenwealth," will
excite an interest Imilibled by dc-

- nominations! lines. Slr. W. S. Lilly, hi
his paper on "Sti•aernaturaliem :

and Chissie," make a strong ex luiliil
of the historic workings of it powerfu.

A writer in tlie A nitric(' n Fii 'met men-
tions it I-° liar blight 4.f toinatoe plants
growing in...ar it walnut ir«,, for is hie!' lie
is unable to account, and as I have had
t e sam. ex:wile-nee I s'iould iileesto know
if any one can tell whiit causes the injury,
and what kind a \Tot...Rahn, 18 IliOst SUS
ceptable to it. 'The plants were healthy
mind vigorous when rut out and grew
finely until full of blossoms and the fruit
Was begining to form, WI0 11 suddenly
they wilted down as though they had
been scalded, and died in a few da35,
while others, !shooed nt, the same time
continue Au flourish wed nuiture fruit,
,coru, cut bleng,.e a ud oil jolts growieg in 2:1, 5
01)1(1110;y to a walnut tree,. are not uf-
fected in the least, but the writer num-
tioned.above, has noticed that an Arbor
Vitar hedge died in every place that was
near us walnut tree. One StaS011 I tried
the expermunit of. raisieg Tornatses in it
barrel, and had the barrel &laced under
thus very _walnut-tree, without itsjury to
the plants .which grew finely and -bore
good fruit. It must therefore he the ets
feet of the roots of the tree on the soil.
and riot its shadows that produces the
injosty, but whatis it that effect ?

ONE W110 W•NTS To KNOW.
After receiving the above communica-

tion we imparted its subject .to an old
fanner, a friend, who said his observation
W8S that. nil kinds of grtiest•s and wheat
and oats would tiourishaMder .tu %yahoo
tree, and corn will 'not. It would thus
iippear that as the walnut is a vigorous
grower, it takes up those: elements of
nutrition from the ground that nre need-
ed by the tometoes, it mid hence their 'he-
cline. We shall be pleased to have the

std.j) vet .discussed. ED.

Jurors Ds awn.

Judge 'Ritchie, Chief Judge of this Ju-
dicial Circuit, -on loti4.1:iy drew the fol-
lowing mums from the jury box. as jur-
ors him the St-14101liter Term of court.
which begins-en the fl'hird Moluday of
September:
13tickeyst own. Distriet4--G. Seaton

Thomas, It. I). Chambers.

*Frederick I)istriet.-G. W. B. Shriner,
.George - Wentz, Elias Zi11111IttrIllall, Eli
Frost, H. '1'. C. Green, Dennis Selsoli.Jus-
tus bliller, Joshua J. Dill, Char.les J.
Lewis, Win. S. Bentz.
31 Willett) w n Dist rue 1.-Chunks II. Cele

lentz, JoShun I). Huffer.
Creagerstown Districe-Michael Zen-

mermen, Lewis E. Boller.
Emmit shore Distriet.-J oisteglisterIVad •

deli-, 0. A. II(•rner.
Cartes in Distrists-Deirnis Shroyer.

Seitititi 14 It

Urbana Dist riet.-Geo. It. Dennis
Zach. L. Magruder.

Liberiy Insiriet.-Jonas liregls, Fran-
cis Collibe:Ty.
New Market District. -John W. Bren-

gle, CIL:Irks C. I five.

‘Volfe, !lies.
• on Toms, Sr. Alm:lc-Singings

1Voodshoro Dist t let--J mole Hull, 4 :30-Doxology niiti Benediction.

Janice Sib's It, f Pe:er. By order of Committee_
uaturs1 lustinct. In the article en -nit Ptdersville District.- \Vm. L. lorri- I Revs. Licht, Nlanti and Wire.
Itinahlo of Tornmito l'asso," the literory
studenl will find an inlersiing account
of the first study of that great epic nets-
terpiece, "The Jerusalem Delivered.'
Mr. Phil. Rol -insult, who has 'thole mu
reputntion as .1 humorous essayist, IS
well represented in the article on
CS and Apes ;" and in the paper 1111 Rob-
ert Browing, Dramatist," by \V. 14
(Sourtenny, the admirers of one of the
grent eat of modern English poets will
find a sympathetic and subtile study of ,
Brownhig's genius. A historical study
of greet interest will he found is "Cairo;
The Ohl and the New," by the distin-
guished Egyptologist, Dr George Ebers.
The conclusion of the story, "The Little
World," is reached hi tlie present num
ber, and shert articles of it inking cic.r-
meter will he found under the titles of
"S•ponitineelle ant'. "The ;
Bourbons." Puhlisheil E. R Felton,
25 Bond Street, Iew York. Terms $5

son, Pelt i• Hemp.
MI. Me:Is:111! DitTeM101:, AI A 1 IETA.

J. Henry Cromer.
GL A t e:

Jefferson Dis,riet.-John Culler, Win. 
K N-WOLFE.-On the 21st

1 INn tii?C':-c-i-ii; 11.) 

1
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rdliimoro AIRoficamEliza Crouse, Est x., et. al., vs., James A.
Ore»dorff and wife.

The ereditors of James A. orendortf,
who were such prior to the 81h day ot
August, 1878, are hereby notified that
they may come in as parties to the above
entitled cause, and participate in the
distribution of the funds, provided ;hey
do so on or before the 25th day of Au
gust, 1883. FREDK..1 NELSON,

C. V. S. LEVY,
aug. 11 3t. Trustees.

FC)It STATE'S ATTORNE.Y.

To the Voters 0,f Fredot irk Cm.00ily

Al the suggestion of many friends. I
hereby an flounce Myself a candidate
ilie-office of State's Attorney for Fred-
, rick County for the ensuing term ; sub-
ject to the (incision of the Republican
Nominating Coovention, and respectfully
solicit your support
aug. 4 tc FR INK C. NORWOOD.

iligt., 01 St. JoSeD11's Church, in this
P. Stockman. elsee, by Rev. II. F. White, C. M., Mr.
M. clunicsIcava Dlstrlet.- - m J. Crs Michael GIncken of Adams county, Pa.,

sier, lege Coll:flower. to Miss .3arali C. Wolfe.

Jselsson Distriet.-V•-esley Marker RE;LY----:•Ij3"sIZILIY.--on tile same
Tilghman F. Grossnichle. (iay, )3 the same, Mr. Gerald A. iteily to

Joldisville Districi.-Franklin It Lor- 
Miss Irene MeSherry.

entz, Solomon S. Saylor. KIHIGE-130 W ERS.-Also on the
Si1111(' dity, by the

Woodville 1):sli ict.-Win. Spurrier, to Miss Sitsou E. 
same, Mr. Lewis Kru2,-e 
Bowers.

1Varrell T. Duvnll.
Litigate re 1)is•urict.-1Vtn. 1)evillitss 

___ _ ______.. _ . .._____ _ _

Win. M. Gaither.'   
DI l'11).

.
Lewistown Distriet.-Johir A Baer,

Wm. 11 Ted.
The following on were placed in

the box b' an this Distriet:-Antliony
McBride, Joseph S. Waddels. Samuel
Flout, John 11.'1'. Webb, Hiram W. Ov
eiman, George Martin, 0. A. Horner,
Samuel A. Hartman, L. M. blotter.

Andrew ',J. Hoffman a well know n
young•msn'who hod but lately re e cd
the age 424 years, lurs ioget her with
his brother been engaged 114 the milling
business, on MarsIrcreek, Adams county,
Pa., formerly Sardoe's Mill, ttlout 4 miles
from this place. Mint three weeks ego
he was engaged in replacing a bolt in a
wheel in the mill, lie took the precaution
In secure the wheel with a chain ; but
the chain broke wheo the lain was not.
properly VI iilace, and the result was that
the index linger of his left hand was
caught. and severely injfired ; The
wound gore him no priin, and created
bet little ilieonVeltlence, so that I e regu
larly preformed his duties as miller, and
he also did his usual travelling alsoet
A n era n interval of about ten days, symp
toms of tetonus manifested themselves
which after about ten da:s more of in-
tense suffering iesulted in his tleath
Jack" as he was familiarly called bud
many friends by wino') he Was highly
esteemed, add his death has cast a gloom
over the conanutlity. The interment
took place in the Cemetery of the Lu-
theran ,charch in U: is piece on ,Friday
stflerroon, Bev. E. S. Johnston, the pits-
tor officiating.

see.
'iThe :LUtheruit: Jubilee.

The 400th Anniversary of Luther'e
birth will be celebrnted it Ilermony
GroAe near Frederick, Md., August 30th,

to .which all the Lutheran pongre-
gallons ht the essuntrare invited, -with
their Sunday schools and choirs.
The exercises will commence at 9 a. in.

Programme.
Music.

Prayer.

9 30 a. m.- Luther's early 'life-Ad
(tr(-es, Rev. I). M. Lament, of Woodsboro.

40-1att her at Erfurt-Address, Rev.
W. C. Wire, orMechanicstown.

rMusic.
10 a. m.--:Lut her at Worms- Address,

Rev. P. II. Miller. of Lovettsville, Va.
10 10-Luther at Wartburg-Address,

Rev. E. S. Johnston, of Eininitsburg.
Music.

10 30- Life and character of Luther-
address, .J. G. Morris, D.1).011
Music-II hail the Tower of Jesus

name.
llZ30-Eary Litt heran Miseionnties,

address, 1)1.. Valentine, of ['ii., College.
Hymn-From Greenland's Icy 'noun

Basket dinner till 2 p. in.
Music.

2 05.p. tn.-Itesponsive service.
2 40 p. m.-Lottier in the Family-ad-

dress, Rev. Dr. Kuhns of Westminster.
Music-Home, Sweet Home.
3 10 p. In.-Influence of Reformation

in Government by Dr. Domer, of Wash-
ington, I). C.
Ilyinn-"My on 'tis of thee."

PERSONALS.

We had a plea salt call on Monday
from our old friend Mr. John Miller of
Keysville who with his wife and his son's
wife of Baltimore made a visit to Mr.
Joseph Troxel.
Judge blotter returned to hill home in

ties.
Dr. J. 'rhos. Hussey rettirmal home on

Monday evening from his soutlit nu trip,
somewhat bronzed in complexion but
loo'.ting hearty.

Niss Grayson of Shippensburg,
P21., wits the guest of Mr. J. T. Mot her.

Mrs. Echenrode and deughter are vis-
iting in Prince George county.
Miss Alstggie Flautt visits in Philadel-

phia.
Miss Emma Knosiff of Philadelphia is

visiting her father in town.
Mrs. Merty, is visiting her mother-Mrs.

Arnold.
Miss Nellie Hammond of Frederick

visits the Misses Adelsberger.
Mrs. Peter Grabill and Mrs. Lott Flea.

gle of Maybeiry, Carroll county, visited
at Lewis 31. 3lotter's. •
Capt. Walter Saunders of Frederick

was in town a couple of (lays.
Miss Julia Wordsworth is visiting in

lliddlelown.

50-Voluntrer speeches of ten min-

HOF FNI A N -On the 2:?si inst., at his
home near this place, of Locked-jaw, An-
drew Jackslm Hoffman, aged 24 years 2
in.intlis end 7 days.

MA RTIN.-On the 15111 inst., in this
piece, Mrs. Al. Martin, aged about 80
'ears

ELDER.--On the 22nd inst., in this
place, Miss Catharine Elder, aged about
80 years.

FLYNN.-On August 22nd, 1883, near
this place, Bernet-11 Flynn, aged 32 yturs,
and was hurried at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege Cemetery on Priddy the 24th.

--innian=1111110•
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ENIMITSBUItG MARKETS.
COlteT'D EVEBY THURSDAY, BY D. ZSCE.

R WON-

1 2.14
S middens  10
S des  10
Lard  Dove
natter   152415
Eggs  
Potatoes  40
Peaches-pared 

"- unwired 
Apples-pared  
Clierries--pitte4  1 aN14
Blachkerries   orseee
Raspberries  tossee
Wool  ....... • • •••• • • mess°

E3111ITSBU1LG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday .'.ty Netter,

Noxell & Co

1V,Ieat 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats 
Cm 'Cr seed. . ,
Tithottly "  
" Day 

wixeo
Rye straw 

I 00
00sar 10

5 00.36 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster et Bro.,
who warrant the saute, and have alwet3s
ou hand it large stock of %Vetches, Clocks,
Jewelry and si I verwttre. feb8 if

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and hoots. New !Ionic-made work rind
mending of all kinds, (lone with neatness

-and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4f

OFFICE OF

BOARD SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS,
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

FREDERICK, MD., Aug. 20,1883.
There will be it competitive extunitia-

lion .of applicants for the State Free
Scholarship in the Western Maryland
College, held in this orlive, on Tuesday,
September 4, 1883. Open to nudes and
females.
The class will be formed at 9 a. m.

B3. order of the Board,
D. T. LAKIN, Secretary.

aug. 25-21.

OFFICE OF

BOARD SCHOOL COMMISSIONER;

FOR FREDERICK- COUNTY.

,FileoPurcit, Mn., July 27, 1883.

The Annual Examinati. ill of apidicants
fiir Certificates to tenets ill the Pithily
Cl/Ion:a seliuois of Frederick county,
will let held in this oftioe,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22d.

The Class will be formed at 110 at. Iv.
By order of Di in rU,

ang.“t D. T. LAKIN, Examiner,

WESTERN

PIRrylaiill Calle

Establ sInd 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.,
Terms by ro.tage Prepaid :

One )liutithi    $ 75
Three mon t . , . ....... 2 25
Six months   4 50
One ye:d.    9 fl

SalliblY (ini Weal lyric yenv. PO
euuday edition-one sear  1.50

THE WEEKLY

:he cheapest all .1 nest ram;iy Ne
paper Punlihlied.

<tont N.' (Nil,- 1),,tint• n 'assert se,
ti etssit( flea fit) csacIliti.

Tire irVt.kly A merican is pliblislied ev-
ery satinslay mailing, With the news Of
the week in ItOW.41/11.1 shape. ft also c••41-7
otitis interesibig special corecspondenee,
entertaining romances. good smetr3s lo-
cal matter of general Interest and freak

suitalde for the Selene cirele.
A carefully edited Agricultural 'Depths
meld and full and reliable Finarrcial send
Market reports tire special features

7'ff,1131S .1ND I'lleMILrMS
The Treakly American, single copy
one yesir   $1.00

5 copies. one yesr, and extra copy
six months, er Dritly one month,
flee  . • -  5.00

8 copies. and an extra etrisy •ovie
-  • • 8.10

13 colsies, met um copy of Tire Daily
year Tye

A in erica ri three months free-----
25 copies, mid a copy of the Daily

six months, or three copies. Of
the Weekly one year   25.00

40 espies, amid a copy of the Daily
one year, or five copies of the -
Weekly one year  40.00

'The premium copies , will be sent to
anystuhlress desire].
Specimen copies sent to any address.

it is net necessary fiir all the names in a
club tweernefrom one office, nor i; it

pups. oecessary to send all the musses at. one• M-al and FetnAle Dept‘rttli
tile.

sin ti. on the names-as 'fast as rect ived.
Itemittancem :should Ise ,restde by check,
postal money order or registered letter,
its it is Unsafe to send money in ordinary
letters, and the publisher cannot be te-
sponsilde for leases occasioned thereby.
FREE ROOKS TO SUILXRIBERS.

Situation mostilteattliful.and delightful.
Full corps of instruetors; both in College
and "Preparatory School. Well-order-
ed Christian fondly government. .1Pernis
moderate. .ThIrty third Session be.
ein; Sept. 4th, 1883, For Catalogue,
itc., address

Rev. J. T. W.1119, President. or MISS
L. .t. (MINUS, Precootress, West-

:tug:4 lat. mInster, Md.

DISSODUTION OF
'Cl)-PARTNEUSII lP.

The firm of Neill & Fishet has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are in the hands of I. 31.
Fisher, at Mutter's Station, with whom
those indebted will please call and settle.

T. L. NAILls
I. 31. FISHER.

The undersigned will continue the
warehouse rind general merchandise bus-
iness at, the old Amid, Mutter's Station.

Respect fully.
july 2841 1. 31. FISHER.

Public Sale!
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

"DY virtue of the last w:11 of 'Wall
Meath', late of Frederick county,

deceased, and an order of the Orpheus'
Court for said county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, on the ptensistes,
slowed on the road leading !rem Met-
ten's Station to Ma xell's blill, about 4 of
a mile front said station, and adjoining
the lands of C. T. Zaeharias, Vihliniin
Molter, Oliver Morrison, Samuel Sea-
bold, end others,

On Saturday, August 251h, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p, in., the bellowing valuable
property : Friusr.-The farm known n8
"Diggs' Lot," now occluded by James P.

Martin, coutaiulng

112 Acres of bad
more or less, improved by a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
LOG B

and all other necessary mit-buil•lings;
there are two wells of usurer failing wa-
ter near the house. SECON D.-The farm
now occupied by Harvey A. Martim
known as "Enlargement," adjoining the

ttbove described ferns, containing

134 Acres & 65 Perches of Land,
more or less, :shout 30 acres of Ns hiell are
good timber land. The farm is improv-

ed with a newly

Weather Boarded House!
LARGE LOG BARN,

and other necessary out-buildings; there
is it well of water near the door. These
farms tire both under good cultivation

and good feucing. Also

224 Acres of Mountain Land,
more or less, situated sbout two nines
west of Mt. St. Mary's College, and ad-
joining the lauds of Mc. Shoemaker, and
others, near Henry Wagner's. and well
set with chestnut and oak flintier. Any
person desiring to view tiny of the above
property, can do so by calling on Geo.1'.
AL Martin or James P. Martin.
Terms of sale as proscribed by the Court.

-One third of the purchase money to be
paid Cash, ou the day ot sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the residue
in t wo equal annual payments, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing interest from day of
sale, with good stud sufficient security, to
be atpproveel by the undersigned.

GEORGE T M. MAR-FIN,
JAMES P. MARTIN,

july 28.ta Executors.

IN THE ORPHANS COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

June 'rerun, 1853.
In the matter of sale of Real Estate ot

blichnel C. Adelsberger, deceased.
Ordered by the Orphan's Court of

Frederick County this eighth day of Au-
gust 1883, that the Sale of the real estate •
of Michael C. Adelsberger, deceased, re-
ported, hi)- his acting Executors and this
day filed iu this Court, be ratified mid
continued unless cause to the contrary
be shown on or before the tenth day of
September 1883, provided a copy of this
order be published in some NeWspaper
in Frederick County for three teiceessive
weeks prior to said tenth day of Septem
her 1883.
'Flue acting Executors report the ?stle

of e farm beeinging to the estate of Slid
(-et:eased, al' tutted iii Frederick County.
for ;he gross stun of Seventeen hundred
and fifty seven dollars and forty nine
cents (757 49).

JOHN T. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE, of T.,
AuuusT w. Ni('oi)Emus,
Judges oft lie Orphan's Court.

• True copy-Test.
JAMeSS P. f'ERRY,

Register of Wills, for Pied, Co. 31(1.
aug 11-4t.

•

The 'Weekly American and the Cincin-
nati Weekly Commercistl, it lerge
56-column eamily Newepaper,.one year
for $2.00, and a Free Prize to each year-
ly subscriber undgr gifts qS1tibbing ar-
rangement of asty one book he •may cc-
Jetted front the hollowing famous works
-restage 'anti 11.ee of enst-flie
books being unabridged,beautifilliy'pritit-
ed en good paper, iii paper covers :

*Tentit'sets's rooms:'
'The Arabian Nights.'
"flue Narrative of the Jeennette Artie

Expedition.' By Lieut. Minenhower.
"rite Mill ou the Floss.' By George

Eliot.
'Wood's Naturni -Blistery Tor Boys.'

600 Illustrations.
'East Lynne.' By Mrs. Henry Wood
'Vennor's Almanac for 1883:

S WittS Family It••Isill son.'
tA 'Treatise on the Horse and Ills Dis-

eases ' By Dr. B. J. Kendall.
"rhe woman in White.' By Wilkie

'History ofthe Kingdom of !rebind.'
`Waverly.' Ily Sir Walter Scott.
'A Brave Lady.' By Miss Muluck.
'The Bible Dictionary.'

Audley's Secret.' By Miss
Braddou.
tirSubacriptirms payaille le advance,

-and the Free Prize Book must be order-
ed at-the time the papers are subscribed.
Address.

C1111108 C. FULTON Is CO.
A.tri Uri ett n n Mere,

&urinous's, Mn.

Gran BCASE.
THE OLD RELIABLE .1?AltNIERS HOZ

Comfortt he Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

1 A.PT. .70AEPII GROFF hots again
V/ taken chttrge of his well•known liii-
tel, on North Market Street, Erecter
ick, where It is friends and t he public gee
entity, will always be welcomed and wel_
served. . Ternts very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JOSEP:: GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pre Drictor•

C. E. Iliwtit.1 [II. DERTZIll.UOlt.

Green House Restaurant !
THE ONLY

First-Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY,

I beg leave le inform tny friends and
the public geeerally, that I !save left the
Bentz Building, corner Market
Church Sts., and thoroughly renovated
the buildisig fitrinerly occupied by John
F. A. Fox. Smolt Market street, n(ljoin-
ing the bridge, sew kuown as THE
GREEN HOUSE.

7'IIE LADIES' DEPARTMEN T,

one of the finest in the State, is always
open for inspection.
We will linve a daily Bill of Fair,

where everything will be found mu seaS

son.
estr A good Dinner FREE every day

front 11 o'clock, it. tn., until 1 p.

Sole Agent for Christ. Iferriek's
celebrated Washington Beer.

Riespectfully,
may 5-3in 11.1LLER & CO.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehman, S wlicAor ot American and

Foreign Patents. Waghingtos D.C. All nutti-
ness e emcees with entente, wistoer before the
Patent Otries or the court., promptly attended
to. No itaarge alit IC' ItaleskS a patent is secured.
Send tor circular. If

ASTHMAneverf.i.t0R-ive
media e in I ure. onefort.
jPip,1 CIPIll'i111,,I4.• ;Air. and

CURED

nbiesk,„,:eff.,„.8 I•itrym where a lo•Intrit tail. A
S I .00,of niail. Saint I • FREE
iorir:an Da.R.SORII-Fit AN St.P2,11 anu. s

Oren 100go 'at ii- one druggist, W111,11 W

that they hate no ettnal or eltri114
liesitache, Costiven,s, Wei I. on,
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Bagging Grapes.

HOW, WHY AND WHEN 70 DO T.

D. S. Manvtx :— Having been
one of the first to use this process, I
conclude that by it we gain partial
exemption from rot and more or less
exemption from the depredations of
birds and boys, and complete exemp
tion from sun-scald. The process,
however, retards ripening , but tends
to preserve the fruits from injury by
wind or frost. In climates where
rot in the berry is to be counteract
ed, I shotsld bag when the fruit Was
not more than one.third grown.
Further north, defer the operation
until the grapes commence to color,
so as to hasten ripening. Grapes
in bags may hang uatil after Leavy
frosts. Then, if pieked and stored
with the bags on, in a cool place,
they come out during winter, ripe
and more delicious then by any oth-
er process. No. 1 bags of standard
sise are tares enough for Delay a es;
Nos. 2 and 3 will be needed for me-
dium and large clueters. If some
paaPufacturer will give us bags just
the tint of the leaf, he would fill hie
pockets; with these the vicee would
look more uuiforto ad the birds and
bugs would not be tempted so much.
Good--,not thick—manilla paper is
best. The hags should be dipped
over the clusters, folded and finued
close around the stem so as tg e;
cude rain. The vines eLaeld be
mapaged o as to develop large
buds to obtain clusters worth bag
ging, and all small clusters should
be cut off.-4seericau

-....—

Destruetloo of Weeds.

This work should be attended to
as early as possible. A cotemporary
eemarke thet "a farmer has no more
right to grow a crop of weeds upon
his own land to furnish seed to
trouble his neighbors than he has to
loyild fires upon his own land where
they will oblige the neighbor to
fight fire in order te protect his own
property from the Bargee."
In some states the law requires

every land owner to destroy all
weeds that DOW grow, fortunately, in
many neighborhoods this law is not
enforced, but if it were, the farmer
who delights in cleanly-egitiyated
fields might hope to see the time
when be would not have a thousahd
weeds contesting with eaph useful
plant for the fertility of the troll. It
seems of but little use to try to pre-
vent weeds trona going to seed upon
one's own land when some negligent
peighbor is raising seed by the
thousand to blow upon the fields
each time the wind is in the right
quarter. Keep the roadsides, hedge.
rows and the edees ef cgltivated
fielde clear of weeds as faithfully as
are those fields devoted to crops, and
then strive to ipduce the neighbors

to 49 the same,

THE complicated diseases brought
on by intense study, thought, care,
anxiety, etc., are often of the moat
serious nature. Heed such symp-
toms as loss of memory, universal
laseitude, heart dieease, kidney com-
plaints, liver trouble and a general
breaking down of health and
strength. When thus afflicted,
when the least eeertigp caesea great
fatigue, when life seems a burden,
use the reliable strenghening tonic,
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will afford
you sure re-tief.

FARMERS should experiment with
ell kinds of fertilizers within there
eea.:11. Quite often there is found
on some frame nauek that can be
profitably drawn to land adjoining
or in the near neighborhood. The
quality of muck varies so widely
that leek gf eifecese with it in any
p1aPe is ne evidence that other muck
will fail elsewhere. The best muck
contains little and phosphoric acid.

THE practice of some of the beet
farrgere now is to keep pigs through
the eillgmar on green food, cut and
parried tg the pens, with a little
grain, and whet milk can be spared
after butter making. Spring pigs
are thus made to weigh 200 pounds
et Sayeil month, they get little grain.
The best time to sell such pigs is
at the beginning 3f cold ‘yeettfor,
lisually in October.

- • •ffille. •

uFEsS011, NONRCE, of Atinapo•
lie, says that ordinery fruit spids,
such as are contained in plea, to•
uottoesi, rhubarb, lemons, etc., all act
upon tin. One case is mentioned
where persons eating fruit precerved
ju tin earls were made violently
sick, end tin only we's fouud in the
ft eit. (Ilass only should be 'reedit'
winch to keep preserved fruits.

StIttINKA4k in !umber rarieS ap-
cotding tu the tree from which it is
wade. Oaks will shrink in drying
a 11411111,11 to the foot, while the red-
o °ode of C diferir is show 110 perceu
Libre chaege, and the heavy Easier n

S.eriii A.uericen woods lose but

piorellautov0.
Sun spots.

The Detroit Free P778.3.3 says t It
began to rain again soon after din-
ner yesterday, and a disgusted citi
zen who came down on a woodward
.avenue car beside an old man re-
marked :
"I presume this is owing to those

spots on the sun."
"Hey ?" called the other,, as he

put his hand to his ear.
"Spots on, the sun I." yelled the

other,
"Hey ? Spots? Where are the

apots
"Ort the sun I"
"Hey
"On the sun 1"
The old man rose up, ClOsset.1 the

car sod looked out of the window
and squinted around for a minute,
and then returned and said :
"Can't see the suer 'tall, /low

did the spots come there ?A'
"I don't kuew."
"Hey ?"
"I don't know."
liave you seen 'ern

"You have, eh ?"
"I said no."
"Oh I you haven't ? What was

your object in telling me there were
spots on the sun ? I am not so old
that I permit any one to make a fool
of rne 1"
The other now looked cult pf the

window and assumed a caretaker air,
Lt the old wan Was right after him
with :
"You come into a car when I am

minclipe my own business and begin
to talk about spots on the sun. Who
are you, sir ? Did you want to get
me up to pick my pocket ?"
"They say the rainy weather comes

from the spots on the sun," eeclaitn-
ed the other.
"Who says so ? Name the man !

I'm around all the time, and I hay-
ep't heard of any spots on the sun
If you think you can work any game
on me you are badly sold.r
The citizen got up to chenge his

seat, but the old gent pulled him
down and said :
"You wanted to work some sort of

a game on me, and I know it. If I
ever catch you within a rod of me
again I'll tie you up in a knot in two
minutes ! I'll put spots on you till
you can't sleep 1'
The citizen made a break and got

out, and though he had no umbrella
he dropped off in the midst
of the ruin with the look of a
man glad to make the exchange
He had just reached the curb when
the old man came to the platform
and called out :

Took me for a greenhorn, did you ?
I wish I'd walked you right to the
police station I Ab, you miserable
swindler I Spots on the sun I May.
he you made something out of sweet•
oiling around me

Ready-made Houses.

The Northwestern Lumberman
(Chicago) predicts, from the large
'lumber of inquiries regarding the
ready-made house business, that it
will eventually be.eome a large in
duetry and consume a large amount
of lumber.
A gentleman visited the Lumber.

Tnan office eeoeutly who wanted
from twenty-five to fifty houses for
co1ony that is about starting to

Dakota. Such houses for the people
settling in that erritory, often in
other sections, ere just whet is need.
ed. In really parts of Dakota it is

Halt lined and Skeleton Snits hi all thd
newest and most desirable shades in
Serges; also, Blue Flannels, Yacht
Mohairs, Dray) D'Ete and Worsted. Our
assortment of Alpacas. l'cngee Silk and

and went out into the woods. Meet- Seersucker suits (all colitis, was never
approliched in magnitude or variety be-ing an ass, the lien said, "Good fore in the State.

morning.“ "Good Ilintiting to you, In Dusters we can astonish von. Wi.

sir," retorted the ass. "Who are kliv° °let" in all "re best litbries in Li"-en, Mohair, Alpaca, tto.
you. i.I am an ass," said the lion. We also have the Largest Line o:

Boys' and Children's Clothing for Sum"Beg your pardon, but you are a ly•
impossible to buy lumber, and often ing," said the ass. Then the lion
when lumber can be obtained the went along until suddenly Le tuna -
services of a carpenter are bard to bled to the joke, whereupon he kill.
secure. A reedy milder bottle can el himself. The moral of this in—
be shipped to ite destination "Never make an ass of yourself."
end erected by any man of ordinary
ingenuity. It saves all bother of
runnieg around the country after
building material and men to put it Peekskill etioernprgent one night,
together. A gentleman called at was approached by a short and stout Our Furnishing Goods Department
the office of the same paper a few then in uniform, who walked with contains everything needed in a gentle-

man's wardrobe. No gentleman of taste
who appreciates licitness and elegance it

his stomach. "Who goes there? fabric and style should raise seeing our
s tk. Remember while this assort-could rent the lot during the sum. called the sentinel, preeenting his I," ,lent is targely composed of the finest

mer for a Small SUM, and thus avoid musket." "1 am der band,'' said grades, we to not ask fancy figures on a
paying big rent, suit at the same the stout man, in a mournful tone. lemai r Tieh. tOh(u)srepruics•eul ItIty•i I I 21:sektitr. den fi (1: r-

time have a house of his own to live "Well, heyp you got the counter cheaper goods, while in quality and

in that he handily moved whenever sign r the guard inquired, Make-up, they will be found immensely
si superior.

it, Was desired to do so. A late in. said the man, foully, "but I hef got
quiry from Philadelphia was made der golia. Blease let me pass till T

go by .der hospital tent. and MALARIA.

days ago wanted a house to set up
on a lot in the city limits. He

regerding reedy made houses for ex•
poet and the same day came letters
of inquiry relating to the same sub

ject, from West Virginia and New
Ygrk, letters, 1114 juiriireds

of others, show that the ready-made
house beeineee net mirried on ez
tensively eriorigh to meet the de-

unlourvuO.

Jr is the very rich men in - this
country who can afford to put on
million airs.

rtICHER have wings. If you
don' believe this proverb, hook at
back of the silver &riles.

A BROOM may te kept in good
condition for R • rung time if it is
washed once a week in elektu hot
soda, and then hung up to dry.

IN a village church recently a pa-
per was circulated asking for contri-
butions "for the purppee of paying
the organist and e hoy to. blow the
same."'

Mn ELIZABETH SCHMIDT, 136
Conway street, Baltimore, Md., says:
"My daughter and myself have been
cured of dyspepsia by usrug Brown's
Iron 13itters."

"My husbaud has a very even die.
position," said one lady to anothee.
''So 1 thought," wee the reply, "fur I
never remember seeing in
good humor."

sse.
"Nosy, then, witpes8," eel* the

erode-examining counsel sternly,
"does the preceding witne,s enjoy
your entire confidence ?" "Great
Scott, no! Why, that'e my wife!"

THE large stone hand of an idol in
a Chinese temple recently fell off
and severely injured a worshipper
beueath. "Saten finds some mischief
!still for idol hands to do,'—Bur.
lingtem Free Press.

A CORItESPoNDENT wants to know
why green turtle is the sot t almost
exclusively used for food. We are
not very sure, but we surmise that
the green turtle is caught easier
than almost any other kind.

- A GEORGIA Justice of the Peace
told a Grenger that the Code allow-
ed him two dollars for marrying a
couple. "Well," sail the newly
made beidegroorn, "here is one dui
lar ; that will make you three."

LORD REGINALD SANGDENIER
ans,ver to confidential remark of his
host)—"Twenty thousand pound!?
worth of plate on the table, Sir Geor-
gius ? I wonder y ou ain't afraid of
being robbed Sir George Mole..
—"Rubbed, my lord ! Good 'evens!

sure ye r lordship's too honour
rade heveli to think of Niel, a thing!'

SPEAK up, Johnny I "How du
you find the third aide of a triangle?"
asked ant Austin teacher of one of
his pupils. The boy, grumblingly,
said in Pt IOW voice that the teacher
was a donkey. "Say it over rigein,
Johnny, and speak up louder. Per
haps your anewer is the right one,"
replied the pedagogue, who is a lit
tle deaf.— Texas S'iftings,

WREN Brown brokeone of his wife's
china tea cups, she bewaiJed the lose
in doleful strains. She was so sorry,
she said, she bad had that cup so
many years. A day or two later, a
new lamp globe was broken. Then
Mrs. B. was so son my because it was
brand new. If it wasn't for that,
she wouldn't have cared one Intl T 111 0 usiumps

BROWN'S/0
IRON
BITTERS.

THE I3EST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia.

Indigestion, Malaria, liver and

Ian rhysniettanie endorse It.
11413a_oy Complaints. Droggisto

L'se only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Itsawn Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
4ed lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

00 CELEBRATED lirs_

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, by increas-
ing vital power, and rendering the phys-
ical functions regular and active, keeps
the system in good working order, and
protects it against disease. For consti-
pation, dyspepsia and liver complaint,
nervousness, kidney and rheumatic ail-
ments, it is In and it affttrds ii

sure defense agui it St malarial levers, be-
sides removing all traces of such discus(
from the system.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

OLDIERS HO! 100
we it la .43

Send for our new circulars containing matter of
utmost importance to all ex-soldiers or their heirs.
Penalorubllounties,Pateuta,Lond
Horse Claims, and all others against the Govern-
ment promptly and faithlally attended to. Address
ith stamp W. 11. WILLS sit CO.,
Lock Box 45S Washington, D. C.

Mechanics shops, factor-Wanted les, foundries, mines, andin all trades ; the Labor
World tells where work can be had, prices paid, and
all the news; shows how banks and corporations rob
the poor; how Legislatures and pollticlans are con-
trolled by capitalists; how public lands are stolen
by railroads; it denounces child labor, prison con-
tract labor, and all forms of oppression; it contains
putding for old and young; established 4 years;
• weeks five; send us 6 cents to pay for mailing'.
led We will sand the Labor World on trial 6 weeks
Pea; she of New York Herald.
Addres8 LABOR WORLD, Philadelphia, Pa.

THIN ° THINGS

Women are wonderful dreatures, I
but their logic is &Lore wonderful
than they.

A LIwN Once put on all ass' skin

ONE of the Seventh Regiment
guards, who was on duty at. the

his hands placed upon the base of

mer wear evey shown.
A Separate Department for White and

Fancy Vests, in which over 1,590 Styles
are shown, from 85 Cents to #5.00 in
Price.
We always exeel In gelling up Cloth -

ing for Summer wear, and we are proud
of our magnificent assortment.

Finishing Goods !

"Erarnitsburg ChroDiele"

Ts NIBT,Tsup

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year i11 Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receitf-
ed for less than six months, and
no paper discontinued until
. allerreere are paid , on-

low ei the option
ofthe Editor.

. ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 per sonar('
of ten lines, for theee weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisei s.

-tOt -

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for Idle
prom[ .t execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
tare, Notes,Book Work
Druggistslabels, Note
Headings, Bill Ileads, in

all colora, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of won lc. Orders from a dis-

ance will receive prompt attentiote

Tor_

SALE BILLS
OF ALE SIZES-

NEATLY AND l'ReMPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

All letters thou Id be addreesetd_to

Samuel Mutter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md

ONLY 820.

PIM.% 01:1-.VITIA.

SINGER I kifillE
Equal sl imp Singer the Ma .ket_
The above cut represents the most pop

ular style for the people which we offer
you for the very low price of $.20. Re
member, we do not ask 3'0.1 to pay until
you have seen the machine, Atter hay
ing examined it, if it it ind all wo repre-
sent, return it to tis :it our expense

Consult your intirstiii and order at once,

or send circulars and
Address CHARLES A. WOOD 4.% CO.,
No. 17 N. l'entli St. Philadelphia, Pa

HAnCAPSI I S

TT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
ORDERED LIVER,

A WELL-KNOWN Connecticut 
derFrom theso sources arise three-fourths of

most e cel 

have

leli railiei do unriacniusliisicti It tarlegrsfr' ;lilt till:et' 

the diseases of the human rave. These

gyinen had a deacon who Unlisted United Slaters and we defy any 
hint itvmptoins indicate their existence:Loss do.f.

upon leeding the singing 
ire.,tgerit!3e17 sTa=titvoei,tistsitioer:to

priced Ilats and yon may 

thinkEproe re:Lap:v.1

pray-meetings. He was a iir§4t

et the hi-lir:II:peer-in 13altlinote to show liner goods exertion e.
gr better styles They will show you ofirfrod,A 

feeling 
itrrirtlirlgymolitin

blunderer, and he sang all the sad they are tallier because the nigh. toned 
iisliPmetdisty,lai ',moss, Flattering at the

f having neglected

Hatters tell you so but they tire not. 
evil, Dots before tile eyes, highly col.

'Ind welerieholY "nee Ile MO be Our display of Straw Hats cannot be 

erect Vein°, CONSTIPATION, and do.

menet. There is no good reason why - • • • •' 
The hymn was gig- equalled or our low Khios heat. .. . i 

wand the eso of a remedy that acts directly
Pattie Liver, AsaLivermedicine TUTT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action on thecould think of

a ma n ii fact urer of knock-down 
en out, 

ii idneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three "Leave

"1 love to steal awhile away"booses should not ma Too.00c000
feet of lumber yeetly in this city
elone.s—Spierilifia el merieon.

Mati. Q. Gop.Dos, 4 Stlakee *treat,
Beltimore, @eye; "I used
Brown's Iron Bitters for [peered de-
bility arid now feel like a different
person,

EXCE LS IOR cogent of the system producing appe.
tite, sonnti digestion, regular stools, a chime
skin and avigorous body. TUTT'S PILLSThe deacon began, ''I love to. 81P41" I 11-1 I . cause no nausea or griping nor interfere(.1

—to ifear, where he broke down.
He stet ted with Domiec —"I love to
steal.' The third time he cow
menced and broke down, when the
pastor rose and gravely said, "I am
sorry for our brother's propensity,
Will some brother prey ?"

•

•

SOUTIIW.PT CORNER 
TUTTS HAIR DYE,BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STS., GRAT am OR WHISKERS changed in-. ,

IlaltImore, DYE. 
ton, (Mossy BLACK by a single ap.

piteation of this YE. S0111 by Druggists,

H

or sent by express on receipt of gi.
Office, 44 Murray Street, il,IPV1 York.

Largest Establishment in Md. Turrs MANUAL OF usrmit SECEIPTS FREE.

'with daily work and are a perfect
gOITIDOTE TO MALARIJVSold everrvhare,".11.5e. Offico.44 Murray St.,N. .

Ati •Griai—JZIE-111,

__ .
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FREDEPI CIC, MD.

Bar Iron, Paints, Oil, Glass, 6-c.,

]JISsiELIA clamed 
PLOWS:o:

LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES.!
:0: 

THE attention of eny friends ttpd customers, and the public generally is
called to my large assortment ,if HARDWARE WOO.pEN WARE,

AGRICULTURAL, end other goods, which will Le clod at lowest figures.
Prices have been reduced to meet all competition, and every article will
4be sold at a small profit. I would invite all who are interested in finding
out where they can get the best goods for the least money, to call and
examine my stock before purchasing, feeling satisfied my prices are such
as to defy ell honeet competition, and will epnvince you that it is to your
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Ceepenfere god Builders, Painters, and Hoese•
keepers ean be supplied with everything they may peed. I have cou•
stantly on hand

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Sperles, Rakes, Hope, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,
',eight and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash raid all
kinds of Brushes, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Berri Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass, Iron and Poreelein Keith's, Lantern,, Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Greif' Rakes, Grain end GI esa Red
Snaths, Wheelharrows, Cold Herelle Sad Irons, Bellows, Anvils, Vises,
Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Neils, Hemmers,
Rasps., Files, Round, Square end Flat Tire Iron, rill sizes and lengths ;
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Hanillieleii hon.

s Pent-ruse-eel :arscl 17ta.41F.:.

Fork, Shovel. Axe. Pick and Broom Handles ; Churn's, Tu bs, Buckets,
Washhostris, Clothes Wringers, Locks, Ilingee, Screws, Hatchets, Phdes
and Tools of every kipri.

GLASS— All qualitder arid eiees. Boiled and Raw Lieseed Qil,
Lend, Machine and Neats Foot Oil ; Turpeetine, White Lead, Marrury'e
Paints, in Oil and Japan ; Vareishee awl dry p„;,,t,„

fioneer Prepered Mixed Feints, elweys reedy for ,IPP. The co lebra ted
Toledo Cucumber Putnp, the sjl . n time World and wer ranted to i•ve
sat isfeet ion.

Table and roCket Cutlery hi endless variety and ee tie f„test
Dinner and Tea Knives, Carvers, Silver 1'00 Knives, si owe, Foas,
Butter Knives, Waiters, Nick le plated Sherree rred Scissors.

Garden r.4eed:.-4., 4;114,4•411exi .Seedaio,

GUIATS9

MEYERS,
HUNTING AMUNITION and FIXTURFS,

Breach Loading Grins, Double and Single barrel muzzle Guns, Post.t,
•Ier and Shot Nfeaeeres, Shells, sill khids and sizes, Gut. Cepe, Cart r
rIelts, Vests and Rage, Cap Expellcre, Rei'elters end Relnaderr, Weds
slid Wed ()Mite's, Pewder Flasks, shot Pon,-lies and Crimpers.

HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Thankful for past patrol age, I soil--it a entitirtuarree of the same, anti

.esure all that I still epare iro pains to merit their confidenee.
JOHN S. MACGILL,

Fre leriek Cirv. M 1.eng..26 15S2.

J.& C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

ATS, &C.
St3disil goods, Good Fits, and moderate nrt,e.
Under Photograph gallery.Pictures. P-rr. ev . k
in variety. St., fitnIllltelkut KJ. j

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,•

—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S I I, E

Key & Stem-WInd111K

NVA!-FC:HUS.

Molter, ffixoll & Co
AT TEll

BRICK WAREIIOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PIZODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79

,NlearbiEsTrythinu SOLID AS
itticii 1,--llard as Adamant !—
Firm ail,: ranite: : titronveat,
Todirhest. and Most El,atie illua
on Earth ! A Fatillfillli11/1 C iant
inS:rengthaniong,d, othertilues
and Cements ! Absolutely Pe.
breakable end Inve1ar21,1c I

nNo ileatig:—Nolre:oratiou
—AlwayrRoady — A lwaYsiiilidd I
Olnel China. 4; Inas, WoOrt,
Idat..l'os• Beltits;,-, Crockery. Bd.
srd t:ties and Cloth. Marble,.fl'ipr
ctrla, Patches on J.enther and
tubber Shoe,i. Bric-a-brac. Book

Bac s. ?-. tf,11,-
' 

Furniture. Bicycle
llubber Tires, ("mammas of Et erg
kind, .1;welry, Smokers' Pires and
cigar Bolden,. Card Islard in &Two
Book., puil rverything elms with
Everlratintr Imeparible 'Penr.city !
M9,ufst furrin Gmg of umed La.
brlrextilo Fabric.. Tit leCarriage,.
Plones, Artificial Flowers, Imitation
Si.lpeil (Hate ril Straw Goods.Callt.
ilt't meets, 8'e...11prliell by Gallon
,,C Blerel. 20c. Bottle,(Brosh awlTill e0Ver): bY mull portpahL10 eta
colas. Mailed only b r 111:nnfaanrera

!iLlsOlMEARA/IC0.1$1&,!,.1%.V.Z.
aiveAtastaWaoted Everywhere.8,,IilhyDrilutriptn,
crocers, Stationers. Ilanlware and General Stoma

Took Here I

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat niwiys
to be had. Families in the town and vi•
einity suprilied every Tuesday and Sit •
urday, al the door. ju 14-y

DAMON&PEETS94:1:1,14:7
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of frinting Materials, both New and

., Second-111111(k A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of ail material on hand for. sale,
(ninch of which are genuine bargains) will lpti
niailed free ou application.
We can furnish anything from a ItindkIn be

a Cylinder Pram

PQTIT ZS
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

•o.-r;
4q.

NO HORSE will dle of COLIC, GOTS or LUNG FEVER

If Foutz's Powders are used In time.
Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERA
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk ard

cream twenty per tent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost EVERT

DISEASE to which Horses and Caftle are si,loject.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
Sold Everywhere.

DAVID E. YOUTZ, Proprtebor,
BALTIMORE. lert

PAYNE'SIO Horse Spark-Arresting
Porizible Einzine has cot 10.000 ft. of Sic3/417an Pu v
Boards in Id uiiuor, b:Xliing blabs from the slac la
eight-foot teLgths.

Our 10 Plow WI 011.MY1111114 te furnish power to
saw S.000 fe•t of Hemlock Bony:. in 10 hours. owr
1.5 Dorm ttill cut NY)) fe.t in P,Ind time.

Our Engines are ..Eartarrruen to
furii!- Ii a licreaquIrer on loss
fad sad water then any other En-
gine not Coed with an Atitoreatis
Cut Off, Jr you wan. a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler. Circu-
lar Shafting or Pulleys,
either mot i-r Pnioni
Wrought-Iron Pulley, load for oor
illii-trat,t1 catalogue. No. 12, fve
informat,on ant i-r!coo.

a W. PAYNE t SONS,
Coming. Dux. tog

AGENTS Wanted k"'44"--""'""*" ""4'
works of char. ter : 1:11: varictA" ooks & BiblE3
low in pri.c: selling (ay. need.' everywoero,liberal eras.
Bradley, I:art-v/1,0n .1s to., tr.. N. Fourth St., Podad•Iplo.t.

AgelitaDAirser TUE boa I: Ir _VAN al OlItSd
„„..h.,For Dr. Afrirra' Now B•ulaiN nfe,14

Oils and tnat.u....i, all. A awry .Attgutog;
"His 1,11,cst tilume and by: fUcoor.
.1. C. Mollwrcl g ytlt & Co..tswn Pa.

PAUMEIRS and CArhariNfr $•Img

CAN Itg; A E FIRS Ian
During thc Fail is s \stn., p4tivusors. awskotts,

J. C. McCurdy de C.,. rbaaidelahilit

Solid Silve

American Lover Watot,
warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
0• T.

_

^es


